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L. HARPER, Eiitllr and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE Al.!,TS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUl\IE XXXVII.

~iOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECE_:~~BER

187,&.

.~ueLIRHlU> WEEK.LY

1'1USTED A.SD

BY L. HARPER.

187·:I.

J:i'IC£ CORNER MAIN AND ClAMBl£RSTS

\t;\nr.e.

:-in 11ew nnme entere<l upon our booka,nnlen
aecompa11ic1l hy the money.

,a'r .\.,h•ertising done at the usnaJ rn.tee.

TRAVELER'S GU.Il>ll,

--o--

Clenland; Mt. Vernon &Colmnbns R. R
TL'1:E TABLE.

GOI.>G EAST.
A.CCON.

~AlL &. EX.

Cinci n nati .. .. ......... ... t .......... .
Cvlurubud ....... 12 .U~

M

1430PM

Ccutrt:lmr_; ..... 13JP1! 7.03"
}It. Lihl"'ity. ,.. 1.47 " 7.27 11
lit. Vernou ..... 2.10
U2"

"18
"1 ............

O,unlli i: r ......... 2.30 "

llo\,·.i.rJ .•.•.••.•
D.11H•illc .........
Gaun ....... , .....
llidt·r-burg ....
Orrville.......
Akron ...........
Hu Ison .........
Clevtilaud ....

........... .

:.:.4:5 " .......... ..
3.00 a ..... . ..... .
3.lti
4.22 " ... ., ...... .
6.28 11 . . . . . , ... ..
6 40 11 . . . . . . . . . . . .
7.30 u , ..... . .... ..
8.40 '' ......... .

fir ·1,
"*
auue, II

A S~nsible ltailroaa Order.

I

THE n.1.T.LE ot· LIFE.

♦ The •uperiutendents of the Erie and At-1 Go for>!, to the battle:i-i°ifo, my boy
!antic and Great Western Railways buve
Go while it is c•lled to-day;
=================
recently i•sued an ord~r to their pa•senger For the 1e•~• go out and the yearo come In,
'tl
f th v· · · t p
I
.
.
Regardless ofthoae who may l(,se or wm,
iiJ!)

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

TE 1l!S.-8::.00 per annum, strictly In ad•

($2,00 Per Annum. in A1vo.nce .

•

Th e T I e O

rotec· condu,·tors that """ soon I\S posSI ble after
Or of those who may work or play.
leaving each •talion conductors shall an• A I h t
h t d'l
Several def~n<lers of Spain in this coun- nounce <lis.tinctly in each coach the name
1¥1)
tth~ ;~~~g!1~;\t!;o;:; i yon
Tho publi,11::hers of TH E POST ta.kc plenstlrf'
In again calJinJ,? the attention of their nttmer• try are, through the medium of the pre~R of the next re,rular station where the trnin You rnay hear rhu sound ot" their f<llling feet,
ous patrons and tho pubHc to the annual pros- ,rnd otherwh1e, says the New York Sun, ,viii stop; anJ imm~dhttely preceding the Going!~::. to the river where the t,ro world's
pectus of
en<leavoring to ju-;t.ify the nets of t.b.e cap- arrival of the train at H. ~t-ation the brake•
They go (o return no more.
THF. '\Vt~l•:U:I,Y POST.
tain of tMI° 'l'oruado and of Gen. Burriel, m•n will step iu,ide of each coach and
an eight-page, fi(ty six column family ,iour- by proving either that the Virginius was close the door l when prnctic:ible) and an• There is room for yoti in the.tanks,
nal, and without doubt the largest, cheape5t
Aud duty, too, assigned;
nounct-' dh•tinctly the n~une ot the station Step into the front with cheerful :grneeand best week]y political and literary paper in not an Amedcan ,·essel, or that if she ,vas t-wir.e."
There ia no one cam~e from which Be quick or another m·\y take your place
the State.
uot at the time of her capture entitled tu 80 mnnv miuor railroad accidents urise as
The stirring events enntin_r;'ent npnn the imAud you may !J.• left behind.
that wliich the above order is designed to
mediate future are of• .!UCh va -t importsnct:' the pn,tec:tion ol this Government. ·
that every citizpn will ht> n.nxiou~ to secure n
That the Virginius was properly cleared remedy. Generall_v a brakeman, just as a There is work to do by the way
That you never cau tread again;
concise and true ret·ord ~1f ('Urr,:mt events.
by our con:;ular officer at Kingstou i:, ad- train h, nearing a station, nnd immetim~
not until after it ha~ stopped, sticks his ,\"ork t~•r Lhe loftiest, lowliest menTHE 0UB.U, CO\IPL!CATIONS.
Work for the plow, s,11indJe, adzu and pen,
wl,lr-h for weeks hi1.ve so intensely agitfl.tecl milted, a,,d this one fact settle, tho whole his beau through the car door and yells
Work for the han<,ls and brtiig,
the public mind ,vill gto\l.· in importan,~e with matter so fo.r as the voyage i:; concerned out the name of the station iu n manner
the a3sembtinll-ofCongress nud the progress of thr which such clearance~ was is~ued. A which is incomprehen~ible to Irnlf the pas- The Rerpent wilJ follow your &tep!,
the session, ,vi! shall make it a point to fnrTo luy for your fe~t a snare;
C,msul, when properly accredited and af• ,eugers. Then comes a rush f.,r the door,
ni"'h the reJlder/;l; of Trrt<: Pos·r with L 1' 1
pl~a:iure siLs in ber flliry bowers,
ooncixe and relinhJe hi~tory of events\
•1 te r his e.xeguator has been issued by the nnrt i11 the. melee some poor ft>llnw iR pu!-1,h• Anrl
ed do,vn an,! often •~riou,ly injured. 'l'he With g 1rJand,. of poppies Hnd lotus flowers
transpire, \Vith the latest nev:s up to the h Ut'
J::nwreathing
her golden hair.
Goverumeut to which he is accredited, i1 train move on, and 14hortly ,101ne pa..-.;.sen!ler
of going to press.
the
legal
and
only
pos•[ble
repre,,entative
di•c,,ver.
that
he
ought
t.o
ha"e
got
off
at
THE DElIOCll..lTIC REVOLUTION of 187
Temptations wi!l wait by the -.vay,
places a new phase on American politica, and fur all commercial purpo1:m, of auy govern- the last station. He i-1 com pd led to go on
Tt!mptation~ without and within;
mt::ut.
11.bruttd.
The
1::1iguature
iiud
1::1eal._
to
his
often
great
di,igu~t
nrJU
i111:011venruil. PosT w1!1 couti11ne tu be, u-s itha.salway,
Ami tt1 ~ spirit of t>Vil in rose as fair
Ll1t!refore,
uf
our
Uonsul
iu
.Kington
teati_ience,
It
i:"\
not
a
l"ery
great
mHttt'r
per~
ht>en, the foarl~:,:i, in l..:p1rndt!t1t, cousi~tent aud
As the holiest angels in helt.ren wear,
t)"iug LU tbe natiouality of t.he Virglntu:t b&p:-l 1 but in the:-ie dayis when everyhndy
straight-forward advocate of the
\V1U lure you to deadly sin.
are
uf
t-Xactly
~i1uilar
\·alue
a~
to
1he
tact
travt:-l:-1,
any
:\ttempt
to
add
to
the
comfi,rt
PUB.E AND U.NADULTERATl:;0 DEl\!OCRACY,
Then
put ,,n the armor of God
upon the final triumph of \\ho-ie principltli testified tu iu :sucU act as wouJd be the nnd ~af... ty of travelers i~ worthy of notice
Io the b~auliful daye of youth;
the prosperity of the country and the perpdu• :,1g11ature and seal of' t:iecretary Richard• and commenda.tion.
Put 011 the helmet, hreast-plaLe and shield
ity of Ueruoc ra tic.-Kepubl 1cu.u institutions de- .:;uu.
And the sword that the t~~ble~t arm ma.y yield
pend. It will cOatinue to be 1he
J,'urth~r, bad our Consul in Kingston reA Boy Murdered by a Woman.
In 1he oauae of rigllt and truth;
ADVOCATE OF THE PEOPLE'S RIGIITS, fu~e<l t? te•tily t,, th e natiouality of the
CI,<CINNATI, Nov. 25.-The G•zette'•
against all foes whatsoever, in favor of nn V1rg~111u;, he. would h~ve be~u ~mlty ot a di~pu.tclr from Ji:lckson countv Ohio says And go to the battle of life, my boy,
h nest and ecnnomicnl g<>Vt"roment, and \Vill d~rcJwt.ion ut du1,y euurely 111excu~able.-,
With the peace of the gospel ohod,.
.
~'
'
rlemaad thu.t the uuju,t favors behveen Monop- For the q·uestiou ,,f tile uatioirnlity o.f the that last evemog a little •.on of Andrew And befor"' higl1 heavt:n, do the hest vou canolies, aud the discrimination ngainst Labflr V1rg1uius and her Litle-to t.-he prutect10n of Johnson, ten years old, wtth aootl.ier lad, Fnr the great rt!:Wt1.rd 1 for the good of man,
and in favor of Cit pit 11, shall be rivoked aud
For the k.iugdom and uro,ru of Gotl.
re::;tnred to the People. from ,vhom.they were the United ~ta;es wa~ not an open one. It one year older, comini,(hmne from school,
\Jad been decided by the G11verurnent, while cro,.iug the farm of )J'rs. A. C. Til\Vrenched b)' corrupt Ri.1dical legislation.
wltose ugent our Cuniml at Krngston w:a~, ~on were tnHt bv the )adv who tired un old
H.l..~D A~D BEA.BT.
in tb~ mo•t u11equi,•, ,cal. ma~ner possible; mu~ket and •hot youngJohu•ou dead, the
hr in every sense a NEWSPAPER. for the <liffu- that 1s, by detailrng U111t.ed t;tates men-of• tall pa~!ling through th~ liead. Hi~ young
One evening in the year 1.,20 & wo~,on of useful knowlellge and information, con- w_Kr to def~od or c~nvuy. h~r on two pre• comrade 1-!eeiug llim fall .iaid, uGet up,
taining all the Ja,e!it For~1gn, Dum~stic and v1ous <_,ccastuus prec1::1ely snn1lur to the oue now, u.nd come along." .M r~. Tilson ex~ mao enveloped in a Jong, black manLocal news up to the latest hour of going to on winch _ehe W&!S cap~ur~d. MureovtrJ Jlaimed, ul've gcit, oue clowu and I'll get tle, \9>1S walking trnvard the bridge of the
press. Its various dt-partment., ,vill be cu.re• we have ~.ton unquesuonable suLliont.y the other," and at the ~ame time firing a.
fully edited with a view to please and instruct th:1t a special order WI\S sent by our StKte pistol at the live boy who r'1n for lite.- Rialto, in Venice. Her steps were ,oc11k
the reader.
Department to our Consul in Kiog•ton, fbe surviving bov testified under oath and uneven, a~d at times she l,ioked
LITERATURE AND ART
aud recived while the Virginius was in be.fore the Coroner. Mr•. Tilson denies around with a hurried, frighte1.1ed glance.
will receive special care and attention, and port there, to afford her every protection.
the murder and all knowledge of it. She She pnused on the center of the bridge
will cmbrncenothing but the best anrl purest
If, th.erefore, this Admini~trati?n allows has threatened to sho,,t people who would
th
nd
selections fitted for e householu a fireside, a quest10n either of the nnt10nahty of the hunt on ber farm, aud on one occa~ion and looked down 1Tith & shudder on the
while its
NEWS AND l!ISCELLAN):
Virg.inius or ".f her righ~ to carry perso1:1• published. a card in the paper at J t1ckson clear, blue waters of the Adriatic; then
hostile to Sp•m to be discussed by Spam Oourt-hou,e that she went armed ,mu closing her eyes and murmuring, "Antonwill contain the latest matters of importance now, i.t admits tbat the. clearancea uf all would shoot any man insulting hl"'r. She io I my Antouio I Adieu I" she prepared to
from all parts of the world by mail and tele• A
C
I
b
th
graph. Partic,ulnr att~ntion will be pttid to
mer!can
onsu s given_ y
em, to i~ vain of her fund of i11formatioa, and throw herself ornr the parapet. Just as
AGRICULTURE AND INDUSTRIES.
American vessels are questtonable by for• take., an interest in politics. On her way
•be was falling, u man rushed forward,
~~gn powe~s :1t th~ir convenience. B~_ides, to jail she barely e!icuped rnobbing.
as well as cv~ry branch of general no d house- 1t our admrnustrat10u depart ever so shghtMarti □ Dt:>suey was :-1tabhed, it is thought seized her with a powerfnl grasp, and
~e0j!r:•;illmti<i, th e ocience,, etc. A leadir.g ly from the ground that the act of our rep· fatally, by Jame• McCall io a fi,,ut this drawing her back, •aid, "Girl, de•troy uot
THE LIVE STOCK MARKE'£1l,
reseotati ves nationalizes the Virginius, it afternoon in this city. llotb we;'., team." thy lite which Providence has given thee.
lays itself open to be convicted of having sters.
if you are unhappy, enter your church,
which a.re cai::efully re1lflrted for TEIE POST, 00 two previous occs.sioms used force to
andoneofthegreat-estimportancetothefarmA
·
I b. h
S
·
w·~
,,
H
kueel on its hollow pavemeut, pour out
ers of \Vestern Peunsylvauia, Ohio aod ,vest protect an mer1can vesse w 1c we an·
wapp1ng a
he lOr a orse.
Virginia. as well as all the Grain and General willing to surreuder to force of a foreign
How a wife was swapped for a horse is your sorrow, and thank your i\faker that
Markets in•an the tradeccutrcs of America and power,
th:is told by the San Francisco Ghronicle: you have been preserved frum crfmeEurope, by telegraph.
from rushing uncalled into his pre.sence I"
'l'ERllS: ALWAYS 1N ADVANCE.
A BURGErTSTOWN TRAGEDY.
:Jomstock, who took all the prestige of the
'!'he girl impati~ntly ,tried to shake ulf
DA!Y PosT, one year, • • • • • • $8 00
,liscovery that bears his name, had lots of the stroug, kiu<l hand; that held her, and
WEEKY PosT, 8 pag,,, 56 column,. • 2 oo A Remarkably Strange Case-Was it money, house~ and lands, and he set out oaHJ, "Letmegol I muotdiel
u
u
In cJubsoffh·e or over - 1 50
a :m::urdert
to find a loving companion to share hir-1
Iu anutller wumeut she tottered &nd fell
.All- order~ must be ·accompanied With the
worldly gomh with hirn. A )lr. Curter, to tne gruuudl. where ohe lay without •ense
cash, which should be sent by P. O order,
The Wa•hington (Pa.) Adva11ce publish- living near Comstock's camp, was poor, or mut.tou. tlt!r preserver raised her 11ea1l,
draft or express. ~per.imt-'n cnpiee sent free on es the following: Two miles from Burg· but he wa~ pr,s.:P.i ..:ed of a youug wi te, and and, in order to give uir, drew back tho
application. Address
the
publisl1ers
· exc hange wa• vail which concealed her features. They
1
JAB. P. HARR & Co.
ctt,town, on t h e l'me o f the Pan Handle, upon th e grou, d t ·"' t a f:atr
Pitt!-:burgh, Pn..
is a station called .Raccoon near which re- no robbery the_\ ma le a t:,a,le. Co~~,o~k n·ere very Jovdy, uml tbe mim gazed 011

The Pittsburgh Post.

e . irgm1us O

tlon.

NlJMBER 31.

I

--

'!'he gondolier took the parchment and HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT. I
jll ~otts of P:tr:tgr:tph.s.
looked with astoni•l11nent atit•·gui•e. · He
then turned doubtfully t<lword Marfa; but · CRULLEBi,-Six tublespoonfnl• melted
a glonce from her •oft, dKrk eyes rea•• butter, •ix table,pnonful• •ngar six egg,
~ The Utah Southern Railroad ii
•ured: bim, and he set out on his mi ■• and flour enough to roll,
'
' complet,d to Pmvo.
sion~
'
··
So
C
F
· t
With folded arms and a moody brow,
DA AKE.- 'our eggs, one pn 8U·
~ One touch of panic make& the
the artist commenced pacing up and duwn ga_r,, one te 3 -cup butte~, one cu1~ MW'(>t"I whole world squirm.
the large room iu the ho~ttilry, musting at- m11ic, one quart flour, one tcmspouutul soda,
l.liSr Lnst week the snow was thirty inchinterval~ u scrutiuizi1111 glanCI:'. at the young· two of cream tartar.
es <leitp n,1, 9ti:e~o ltt.k:e, Mich.

,.;trl, who, 1,ow penitent for her intended'
crime, was silently praying in a corner.-As fi•r Giauettiui. be seemed unable to
•hake off the strange ascendancy gained
over him by his unknown vieitor; his hn•
bilual effrontery failed him; aud, for the
first time iQ bi• life, he dared no~ break
the silence.
.
An hour pnssed. Then · hasty; joyous
steps were heard, and Antonio appeared
bearing in his haud a· bag and ·a tetter,-·
The bag contain_ed sjx hundr~d pistol~•,
'lnd the letter was addressed to the artist,
and prayed him to h0nor the •endefwitb
a Vil'iit.

•

"Take these coins and weigh them," said
the unkowo, a~ he threw the bag towards
Gianettini.

Antonio Barbarigo stood before bis benefactor, palP. and trembling whh jov.
"One favor more," be said. "Who are
you?''
"What does it matter?"
"What doe• it matter, say you?" cried
the gondolier; "much-much to me l Tell
me your name, signor, that I may love
und honor it to the last momeut of my

MOUNTAIN CAKE.-One cnp sugar, two

e{?g~, Im.If cnp butter, half cup milk or . ~ In his nutubiovaphy John Stua,t·
wat-er, t\\-'o c.up"- Hour, one tPaspoonful of Mill frankly admits< him•elfan infidel.

cream tartar, h•lf t<-aspuonful soda, nut·
a@"" The First Nntionnl Bank of Kan•
meg,
.sas <Ji1y has gouue into liquidation.
PREBEIIV1NG CHlC.ltENS, - Pulverized
fi5Y' Pe,v, in the fa•hinnahle New York:
charcoKI Sf'riukled over <lresserl poultry, chu:ches may be had cheap •lace the lnte
after the auim11l heat i• expelled, will pre• pamc.
11erve it from tipoiliug for some tirne iu hot
~ Ex P,e,;i,fent Andrew Johnson h&s
we~her• .
.
heeu grauted a pa•eut fur a combination
TEA CAKE.-One cup white sugar, half. plaue.
a cuv Uuttt:r, one cup swet-t milk, one el!g,
one·half tearpoouful sotla, one of crettm
ll@"" J .. n.. Hunter. & Co., live •tock
tartar, and flour enuugh to make it like neater, nt Kaa,as City, have failed for
soft ginger-bred. Fl~vur with the juke $100,0UO.
ofa small lemon. Thi!! makes a good·•ized j ~ Raphnel Semme•, who commanded
!oar,
.
th~ Alabamu, i• a cauui<l11te for Mayor o!
CORN FRITTERS:-Young, sweet corn, M,,bile.
pepper, oalt., nutmeg,. buuer h"t i.11 the 1 4e- ~fu•cle, e•pecinlly if it take the
pan. Grate tbe corn lrom the coh• rnlO" form of cheek still g•,e• a g ,,od way in the

I

i

bat1in, Keasfln, and drop by i:-poo:iful~ i11to rare of life.
the pan, and fry uutil brown. Thi-t i!i a 1
.. S

'
,

I

frnm

del[cious breakfa,t reli•h, but r,·quire•
~ ;m~a. AAna has. sunk
npu·
a considerable time to prepare.
ul~nt:e t ► P n:4?'rty, and is dreggrng out a
. .
.
mi.erable old age.
ACCOM.
MAlL & EX..
CLP.ANING Krns:- 'l'o clel\n ki<I glove.•,
.
.
•
take oue part of curd soap 1111d three part• : . ~ The 7abit
lymg. 111 bed too long
lilA. 11
•
Clevel•nd ...... 8 2JAM 1...... ..... .
of water. ~!ix with hea1, an<l then stir in ts bad, b11t t ,e habit of lJtng out of bed le
"llen call me Michael Angelo."
llnll-.ou ......... 0.46 '' 1......... ..
H!t is my turn now." lite said, 11 to ask one part of es•ence of citron. A little of; a great deal wor.e.
AkroLJ .......... 10 :tl 11 . . . . . . . . . ..
you a favor. It is to permit me to perpet- tbl• rubbed o\'e.r the ~i~ ,v;TI rea,Jily re· j. ~ A Gassnp~li•, Mich., msm fs carryOrrrillti ......... 11.56 " ........ ..
M1llcrsbuL'g: ... 1.Ull~M 1.......... .
uate 0•1 canvas the lovely features of Ma- move all dirt without !UJUrtug the glove or rnir on a g,une ol chess with a Detroiter by
Gaun ............ 2 10 "
leavlug any unpleaoantudur.
means ofpostal-csrds.
ria."
D.,nville ........ 2.26 '' ...... .
The girl approached ; the could not
BUTTEltMIL!l:
MUFFI:,a.-One
qunrt
of
~ The llronklyn pla•ter~Js are, on a
Howard .......... 2 4;.{
speak; but she cl8l!ped the painter's hand sour buttermilk, oue te11.,poonful nt sour strike fnr a ~uarnntee of four dollars per
G!i1ub1er ........ 2.58 " ... ........ .
,md
mi,ed
it
to
her
lips.
A
tear
fell
on
Jilt. Vt!ruon .... ~ 14 "
5 53AM
creaU:1, two e![gl4, one teh!e:-11.u)onful or sndtt, day during the winter.
it; and Michael An;,;elo, as be drew back,
Mt-. Libtirty ... 3.40 11 6 :-;.a 11
a little dalt, flour enough to makP. as thick
~ Liverpool, En _R:ln.nrl. has rellloh"'ed
1
turned
away
to
conceal
bis
own
emotjou!i.
Ceatrt!bUrt! ..... 3.55 "17.(,0 '
pound CH.ke. Bake in muffin rings to intro<luce the ·Froebe! Kinter Garden
Columbus ....... 5.30 "
9.45 "
Twenty years pa••ed on and found An• as
placed
npon
tin•
in
the
oven,
from
20
lb
C1ncin1u1.ti.............. ... .... ....
liJMtom into its free ~choolK.
tonia, the mice hu1uble g,1ndolier1 the bsp-30 minute:-1, according to the teutperaturt'
PY hu,band of Maria, and General ef the of the stove.
R. C, UURD, Pres't.
a$" '!'hey must be building railrnad• In
Venetian Republic. Yet bis brilliant po•
0. A. JOXES, Sup't.
BEESWAX-Melt the cnmh hy boiling it Chi11,i, a• only ninety-se,'ea Chinese arsition never rendered him unmindful of
his early life, and his heartfelt gratitude, in water. \Alben cool it will form a c11ke rived l>y a recent steamer.
Oaltl1nore 11ud Ohio Rnllroatl.
~ A Bedford ( Pa.) girl ha• challenged
•• well as that of his wife, accomp~nied on the surface, which may be tHken off and
[LI KE ERIE DIVISION.)
~1ichael Angelo Buonarotti to the end ol remelted. The impurities will settle tn "man to wre•t!e with her for the champi·
On and after Sun,lay, Nov. 23d, 1873, Trains
the bottom, · and may be scrnped off r, onship of the Stale.
bis days,
on the 8. & 0. R.R., , L. E. Div.,) will run as
As to the crayon sketch o( the miser's the 6n,t melting is not suffici<'llt, remelt
ti" One of the attracti•m• at a Tenneofollows :
hand, it was taken from Italy by a soldier until clear, This make• the yellow wax ol -,e fair wits a prize of n bushel of potatoee
GOI~G SOUTH.
in Napoleon'• army, and placed in the commerce.
for tbe ugliest man rider.
Leave Sandusky,
6:~0PM 7:35A~I 11:20AM
Louvre. Durin'( the invasion of 1814 it
V{ABHING POWDER.-Dissoke two lbs
11
Monroev1lle, 7:30 " 8:22AM 12:50 14
~ E~yptian curio:-;itiP11, made in Eng•
wns unfortunately lost, and, so far as can of soap in five nnd a half gallnns of nenrl.'
"
Shdb},
8:52
0:35"
3:10"
l,tnc1, continue"' to Ue M11ld in ltlrge quunti•
be
a~certained,
hss
never
sin<"e
been
recov"
Manstield,
9:~5 ° 10:10"
4:35
boiling water, and to this add three larg•·
ered. '!'he story of its production, howev- table."-pOonfuls of ammonia, and one o' tie~ to Americans in the Ea:5t.
"
~It. Vernon, 11:1 8" 11:.:'>3 ° 8:10 11
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most wonderfnf of modern times. That
D., 1873, at Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
laily, except Sunday.
was
presented
with
a
policy
o(
iusurnnco
setting a prairie nfire.
a brave heart, an honest sonl, will, with
a stndun~ of_ai::chrelogical fragments in the
Sephulchral Sympathy.
A Community Without Money.
SA.~JUEL J. BREET,
F. 't. ~H'ERS,
on her l,usbanJ's lifo for£20,000. A terri•
British Mnseum should proceed to the
Clerk Kuox Common Pleas.
A Canadian paper notes that a curious ble temptation to a girl with a taiut of . Cifiir Tht• "pigeon barrack" in the cita•
Ready money ie not plentiful amoug the11 help of heaven, do much."
Ou•' l P,13-~e,igtr and Ticktt Agent.
.A fool's dream !"
plains of Assvria, and there, by dint of
Nov. 2l•w4
del of S'.ransburg . contai~• now 600 pig•
"Nay!" said Antonin, "it is sober &ense· circum•tances is related of.J:he the lad emotional insanity.
exploratiou and excavation, finally c,,me the settlers of Texas and Mexico, and maeons, whtch nre bemg trained for service
Kingston,
who
lost
an
arm
recently
by
a
are
the
shifts
and
"dickers"
resorted
to
ny
Prince
Lorenz
de
Medici
was
a
merchant;
At·tbe
rate
thirgs
are
going
on
the
time
across, not o,1ly snnilar records, but xhe
in cuse ol a oiege.
one missing fragment he desired, is truly for the procurement of desired articles.- Du kc Gi•como Sforza, a coward."
threshing•mnchine in Adelaide. lt ap• Is not far distant when ev,ry •cnoo l super•
The man in the corner had hearkened peara that subsequently to the amputation, inlendent in the State of Illinois will be a ,, ~ ~erenlter don't ~k II prisoner,
so str'1nge as to be hardly credible; nod For i n;:itauce, an "l<l bedstead, "with no
FC>R. SALE.
yet there it is, fitting i)) the broken edge of cloud upon the tille,·• was nrlverli•ed for attentively to this dialogue. He rose, and the limb having been buried, he com• woman. Almo•t every cuunty has ila fe- Am.~·ou gu1lly or ni,t gmlt,v?" Let the
if11e•t1011 be, •·tt11ve you or have you not
WU,L S!sLL, at private sale, FORTY•
IIE UNDERSIGNED announce to the the Museum specimen, and- containing on sale in a recent is•ueofthe"Elpl\so (TexR~) touching Barbarigo's shoulder, said•:- plained that bis hand was cramped,·can•· male candidate,
uuy rich re!ationd ?''
F >Jlt V.lLU.\13Lt,: llUILDlNG LOTS
citizens of Knox county 1.hn.t they have it.< •urface the record which hut for it, 8entinel, and the editor soon after rPceil'Pd "Well •f'Okeo, gondolier I Courage brings rng him extreme pain, and desired the
Mi••
Mollie
Clem,
of
Indiana,
lrn!
sued
n.J fi;Ltely l!;a'it of the premises of Samuei formed a partnersb.iv, under the firm name of must ha\1e ever remained incomplete."
a letter from a man in Los Cuscio, N, !t-1., success and •truggles conquest.. l\Iaria arm to be disinterred. No attention, how- the Hon. I. M. Pierce for breach of prom•
.(!@"' The •urdvoro
the bnlt\e of Trafr:yllcr, in the City of 1h. Vtirnon, runuing
stat.ing that he wanted n bedstead, but shall be thy wife."
ever, w•s paid to the rel(OeAt for some iHe ,,f marriage. She edtimated the va!ue algar, at which Nt-ll'lon Jo~t bit1 Jifp celel>1n G.1 ubier A.venue to IIi}('h !!treet.
'·'Never
I"
cried
Gianettini.
A
Sensible
Rebuke.
having
no
cash
to
invest
he
offered
as
an
Salisbury & Murray,
tiine, hut the boy still pers1•ted, asserting
hrated the Hixtieth anniverMary Of th~ 'con-Also r,r sale, ·rWt,;LVto: SPLENDID
.. Ma.r;;.ter Jew," said the unknown, turn- that if the arm was not .raised be would of the damal(e< sustained by her lacemted llict in London recently.
After the Declaration of Iodependence eqivalent three pair. of cavalry pants, partUfLO[~J l.1 >r~ io the Western-Addition
feeling• at $35,000.
ing
disdainfully
toward
him,
"it
this
youth
And
have
purchased
the
hulldin1t
or
the
old
ly
worn;
one
sheep
skin
for
a
•adrlle
not reco,·er. Tt_,e tlmb was accordingly:
\It. V ~ru'l•l, 1\ lj,,ini n~ iuy present re-.idence.
in the U nite-:l States, each State commenc~ T-he busine,,s of canning tomatoes
The power of women is finely il!u,lrntcd
cloth ; oue bridle which cost $5 nnd is pot could fay dowu •ix hundred pi•bles, would di,interred, and the band found to be firm:3 d 1 L 1t ➔ w1li be solcl :;ingly or m pa.rcela to Mt. Vernon \VofJlen Factory, on High strt::et,
ed
the
ta,k
of
drawing
up
and
passing
new
West
of
tho
B.
&
O.
Railroad
Depot,
where
you
o!~ect
to
tho
marrfage
?"
in the ca•e of a Kentucky girl, who flirted ha• lnrgely ii:trreased in Cumberlaud (",o,,
in at $3; and one sack coat which hn~
it p:irJh 1.-;u:;. Thn-.1! \Vishing to secure
ly
closed
shut
together.
During
tire
operlaws and a form of government to replace been worn only thir y-nine tim&<. The
1~a.p a.u 1 hi~ir-.1.hle Btli!lling Lots have now they intend doing
"Be that as it may, you mu,t remember ation of opening the band the patient with a locoiuot.ive engineer and so dis· N. J., where :SI00,000 worth or-thl\t veget,e'C.oel!entoppnrtunity to doso.
those which they had destroyed. During writer thinks thi~ irt a fair com, ensation that he is a little better now than ·a pau- evinced great agony, arid afterward de- inreted bi, attention th:tt he neglected ·the able i• annually- raised for tbie purpooe.
A General Repair Business, thi• time there were tedious and bitter de• for a second ha1fd bedstead, in which opin- per."
F1Jr bar,a-; -1,,1 l ,1t,l1cr p.irticulars, oall upon or
~ "~alts or demoniac"
recently
clared that he felt relieved of the ~en•a• boile.r. An explosiou occurred, killiug
d:l ress the subscriber.
"Pshaw!" said the unknown, "babblers t!on of cramp from . which he seemed to tliree men.
called for at a country store In We,tern
A.nd all kinds of Blacksmlih Work and )fo,ild bates in the Penn•ylvania Assemblv, and ion be is undoubtedly correct.
JI. \IES ROGERS,
are more tiresome thau thieves. Before suffer so acutely. The clrcumotance Is
ing. All work warrant~d to give s11.tisfactlon at the end of two or three .month• they
Mt. Vernon, An't.2., 1872.
"Madam;why were you not here be- ~las•achusetts. The apothecary 61Jed tho
to·morrow you shall handle thfit sum."
- The members of our firm all 1:rncticol work• found themselves just where they started.
certainly a carious one; not more eo, hQW• for.e?". "I could not comP, Rir."_ \Vere bill with a pint of New England rum.
Counterfeit Ffty-Cent Notes.
So
saying,
bP
drew
from
his
pocket
a
man,
and
will
giye
their
personal
attention
to
~1ean,vhile,
everything
went
on
as
Gsual
New
ever,. than many others in the record of you not subpoor1ied, l\lndtt.m ?" "Yes, siri
There is a counterfeit afloat of the ne,•
~ A w .. tern ma
h.r bas been
all work doue.
piece of parchment and a crayon, and medical experience.
in the community; there werenotroubl&1,
but I was sick." Whal wa~ the matter, stopping. at New Y ~rk feeia aggrieved. beissue
of
fifty-cent
currency.
It
bas
been
T. F. SALISBURY.
To t!,e Citizens of 11ft. Vernon and Traveling
turning
toward
a
table,
began
rapidly
to
no public disorder of any kind, aud one
Madam?"
"I
had
an
awful
boil,
sir."PATRICK MURRAY,
Public Ge,zerally:
caus~ 111s hoteJ bt II there fnr one day
d11y Franklin said to the representatives or •m skillfully ei-ecuted that it is doubtful sketch a man's band. It was open, im~ The State of Arkansas bn,i been "Upon your honor, 1fadam ?" No, sir,
amounted to the ·value of eighteen bushels
whether one man in ten has knowledge of patient, with hollowed palm, as if expect•
deputies:
revolution1zed. The Democrats have now upon my arm."
AVL WG purchased n. new Omnibu! and
or corn.
uGentlemen, I would caU your attention its exi~tence. It is said it appeared two 10g a shower of go.Id piece•. It bad, so to
emp!oved L. G. I:Iu~T the Reliable Om,
o. majority of twenty-two in the Legisla•
,J.y3
after
the
issue
of
the
genuine.
If
speak,
a
eer1suous,
avaricious
expression,
fJiiu> ,Jo,,h Ililling• divides tl1e human
to
the
fact
that
while
we
nre
here
in
a
'bus man who will be e'1'er ready to meet your
A Duel .for L~ve.
race into three cla.sse•: Those whotbink it
,late of perfect anarchy, the people are this he so, it ia evident tlrnt some oue who and one of the fingers was encircled with ture. Last year the Republicans had thirlls in the Omnibus line with promptness, I
a.~k a rcMr,nnl:>Ie share of patronage. LeM·e
DESIRABLE Honse, Lot and Shop for conducting their affairs juat as usual.- had access to the genuine plate must be a massive ring.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 26.-Two young i• so, tho•e who think it isn't so and
ty-two majority. The indications are now
V():tr 'Rn~ or ler n.t the Cnminerci<ll IIousc for
sale_nn South M~in Street. There 1~ one rake care! If our disputes continue much ,onnected with those persons who hnve
"'Tis my hand!" cried Gianettini.
men named Rogers and Garwood, ri~al• those who don't· care whether it is 'so or
that
every
Southern
State,
with
the
excepS.vn 'I -.1 11 :1 lu~n's Omnihus Line n.n<I ron will ha.If ncre 111 the J,ot. The Ho11se 1s 11~n· and .. ng··r tbey may find out that they can <l
i-.t i:-i-uf>d thiq cnnnterfflit.
The II i:r<->t
"And ynur hi~tnry/' !-\aid the 'arti8t,,
f<>r the hnnd ofa y1 trng lady n11rnPd Armie not,
ut 11o.l>Ht.
:-i.\ \I'[J. SA~DEiiSON.
well fi1_di-he,l. A_tunuiiful resi.le11ce nta ver.,
p" of the nnte i!i almn:-!t perfect. Nodif'...
Giving the 1-1ketch to Antonio, its author tion of 8011th Carolina, Mi~'lisaippi and l'emplrton, tiiu~ht n. dw•I ou ~·1111d;1f I 11
, ithout us."
;f...:fH' A n~ 1 w kin<l of ,1tnir!= nre shown at
1[ ll"t'h •">t t~i~.
low price. Tnq_mre nf
·rence
c,m
be
dbtin:!Ul:-1lwd
bt'tween
the
rlr-sir,~d
tiiiu
to
carry
it
to
Pietro
BenvolH
Florida,
will
be
firmly
fixed
in
the
Dem·
1
'
· ' •
WATSON & MEXDEKITALL,
1he n<1rthn1~t1· r11 µortiou of the ('011111 .v. At the Chi,,,,g., t--xldhition~ which are war ..
,rinting and engmving 111' the ~e•iuine 1md librnr,1ut ut the patuce of St. 1lark, nod ocratic line within a yenr.
~ lir. Henry Clews, the well.know,
DR. JACOB STAMP,
/
Re•I Es<stc Agent•,
hP fin1t fire H.•1_1!ers recein·<l s. wnu111~ in rnntNl 1h•,·f:>r to 1-1qnf'nk whft-,l the J!Pntlen.p2Fitr
Ut. Vernon, Ohio
11111terfdt, ~o PXpt>rl:.-1 decide by the p:i.p r de,muul in exchauge -for it six hundrerl
·he urm, the liall ~11teriJ1g 11Uo,·e the .\,ri:--t m::n of the house returns home late at
ianker, will be married in a few month
i-1 printed on and hv th e "lnqp" in "p" pistolt-A.
_
. A Dougla..-s CflUi:ty, Ka• bride isde!\crib• and c11min1t out UPHr the elhow. fbrwo11d night.
~
o .i\Ii:-1s \Vurthingtoa, niece of Hon. \Vu
SUH.GI-:OY & PHYSH'IAN •
Printeq with nea
r' rrea . . urer~pinner':s1 name. On-the ri~l1t
"dix humlrPd foolH' heiul,,i !'' crie<l the crl in t;ome nl the locul µaperH a3 ''looking sr.Rperl unhurt,. hi~ :111tal!nt1i."l1,':.. bull pu,t:-1~ Hntnhnldt cnuntv Io"·a 1
l.
Elelkoap,
Secret~ry
of
War.
The
wed
rnrt. nppn c·orncr of each 11ntp will be innkt>eper. "I would not givt,; a z._-cchin a ,·cry lily crvdied in the golden glimm1 1 •
I ti1e i,; k.
·• { ' twinR
" ,within
ia• proOFFICE-In''-' o1ff'~ New fluiltiin2", cornt:,r
rJ
~ ~es:1 and ~le,;.patcl
mt th roug_1
·1r! o 1· b.1.-1 c-ont. I'"0 )!e-r,- <lncPd \liii-tt>t-n pRiri~.
0
lir)g was to have taken place this mon1I
,un,I the ln"·er lrnlfnfthe lo0p ofthb let• for it."
Ohin St. a~! Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0.
W W
WWI Ii
llAN,<ER J ..
of ~ome t>vening lake-a foam fleck, i..now~· w,ll lul'le h1s arm. fhe ~-01111g ladv 1,ou mnnv WPf'?u~ nnci mR.n" pru<l nt
•
,ut wa.M postponed in cc,naequence of 1\li
·r. ff thi• is not there the note is coun•
\Vithout spraking, the arthrt turned yet 01111 flushed. cruwning the rippling• o
'-~Ca
I·• es-. sh e w1··11 Ila YO not h.mg to d.o \\ IL
. h liavt". broke n 'off their eogA.gements
·'
e
•warns
in con ..
Office open rlny and night,
Nov7-y
Flul PremiUDI at Knoll. Co. Falr,181~ Jlews' bu•ine•s difficulties,
haughtily away •
•erfoit,
i eome svn lluuthern Kea,
e1~her of tho men,
ijcqueuce.
GOl.',G WEST.
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ONE-F!i rH OF A CENTURY!
It is pracisely twenty years this weekone-fifth of a centnry-•ince we i•sued the
first copy of. tbe BANNER, after our purchase of the e,tsbli,hment.
Twenty
Tears is one-third of the period allotted by
the psalmist to the life "f' man I We haw
witnessed a great many changes in tbdt
time-changes in the social as well as the
political world. When we came to l\It.
Vernon there were fi,·e papers publi,hed
in the placf\ bei-1idea th•:, 8AN.!'l'"ER, viz:-

The True Whig, daily and weekly, by A
Banning ~ortun; Tlie Ol•io State Times, by
0. B. Ubapman and IV. H. Cochran; The
Western Home Visitor, by )Jes~rs. Higgim1
& Bloomer, and The Lily, by Mr.. Amelia
Bloomer, besides the Western Episcopalian,
at Gambier. .A.II these pHpel'l! have disappeared. Norton suspended his two papers,
when the Whig party was swallowed up
by the .Abolitionists-I sing every thing
he had, rather than sdl himself or his paper to the enemies of Henry Clay. The
V isiwr, although enjoying a large circulation, and using a 111t.eam press, wa~ a l08~
iog concern to all the parties engaged in
it, ancl afi,ir the Sheriff took possession of
the m11terial, the subscrtption list was sold
to a Uolumbu:-1 publitihei', who soon di~cnv,•red that be bad purchased a dead
horse. Mr.. 81 ..omer planted her Lily and
exhi 1lited her curtailed wardrobe in i:somP
western garden. The 7ime,, getting some•
w ,at out of joint, adopted the title of
R<pub/ican, t-0 ,uit the party nomeuclature.
The paper has since been edited successively by W. H. Cochran, Wm. McClelland (as
A•lministrator), Thomas Withrow, J. W.
Shue e a, H. M. Ramsey, W. C. Cooper
(as Arlrrini•trator,) W. T. Basc~m, and
Re,. J. H. Hamilton.
W1ien we took pos&-s~ion of the BA~NER
the county WliS Republican ; a11d owir ,g tu
the p1,liti(..ti.l convul:-iiun~ uf the cou11tryficst the Kuow Nuthiug iusanity of 185-l:,
then the L ecompton mu•s, then the tigtit
beLween Douglas and Buchanan, eud,ul;
b the election of Liucoln and the ll'ar be·
tween the North aud the '5outh-ii remained Republican, uutil 1-'~:iiun lllld
awl Bxcite meut died away, t1. Ud Reaeo11
resumed her throne. We now tiud the
county firmly and powerfully D •mocratic,
and ~o long a~ g1Jod senoo, h~11t':,iy a11LI
economy 'tlbu.11 guvtffll the delibernLions
and action• uf the rarty, it will uhvHyo remai u Dtlmucrtltic.
The growth and pro•perity of ~lt. Vernon, during the pnst twenty year•, have
been steady and gratifying. Everywhere
we go we notie<· fine buiJding~ and la:-iting

hnprovemeuts which have been made dur
iog that period. Our population ha• greatly increa•ed, and many new branches ol
industry have •pring up, all adding to the
material prosperity of the city. Bu, ii,
glancing over the past, while there are
many orit!ht and che~riug rtlcollection~ to
gladden tl.te heart, ~till them are cl11Utb
aod shad,,ws to make us ftltll tuul. Muh.)
of the old citizens, who.-1e acquaintance "e
m.,J<1 and whose friend-hip we •ecure<l
when we came to :\:lt Vernon, have "gout'
to that bourn" from whence no traveler return~." Among thtJ olJer citizen~, wbo:-1,
namei,e now occur tu U"I, may be mentioned
Ddniel S. Norton, Clill111an llryaut, ::iewel1
Gray, David Potwin, Jame3 Hunt.berry,
Jacob B. Brown, Wm. Mefford, Judg€
~vans, John Areutrue, Wm. Reeve,
Judge Eli Miller, Truman Purdy, Aarou
Hill, Dr. M. Paazig, Russell Clark, Mont•
gomery Brown, Thomp•on Cooper, Adam
Pyle, James S. Bt\nniot, Sam'! J. Updegraff, Henry Errett, Jacob Martin, J uh
Evan•, Hirllm Hill, and Cbas, M. Campbell. .Among the more young aud acth e
men, we may name lion. J. K. Miller, Dr
Ram,ey, Jobu C. Ramsey, !\I. H. liuwoe;,
J. Fr1<11k Andrew•, Dr. Aberuetby, Col. J.
W, Vauce, John U. Plimpton, George B.
Potwin, A. B,.Jdwin Nurton, A. J. liee,·e,
Dr. M. Thump•un, Wm. M Metford, Alex.
C, Elliott, Dr. J. 1:1. Officer. Hugh Ogle•
vee, George M. F"y, "nd R. D. Hunt,•
berry.
Durirg these twenty year•, Mt. Vernon
has Jost two llfayol'l!-J acub 8. Brown an"
Thomp•on Cooper; the Knox Uount:
Bank bas Jo~t three Cn•hiers-John C
Ramoey, J. Punk Andrews and Hugh
O;;levee; aud the Republic,in new•l'"P"'
hao lo.t two editOra-W. H. Cochran au,
. M. II. Ramsey.
In looking over our subscription li•t, w,
notice that about one-teutb of tbe nHme,
there found were on oar books when "•
took posse8l!ion of the office. But in thH1
one·tenth are the names of mony trut, aw
tried friend•, who have otood by us thru'
eun•hlne and otorm, who have paid their
mubscriptiou• punctually nod cheerful!),
and who regard the "good old 8ANNE1.''
as a part of their hou.ebold treasures.There are many other•, we regret to say
wh<, while tbey arll equally ns fond u
reading the pllper, and boa,t of bein,
nmoog its ''olde~t patl'uns," do not pa_,
their subocriptluns w, promptly as the)
ehould, or n.s oul' nece~sitie~ ttqnire. T,
all such we wl•h lioll' to say tbllt we an
anitious t,1 hav., an imme.di,.te settlement.
as wa need \he money _to P"Y debt.s wbicl
are pr8"<ing upon us. lteinember and ob
•erve the golden rule, "Do unto others a•
you would have uthel'II do unto you."
_ . 'l'he diJlkultlee with Spain, in re
gard to the capture of the Virginin• ano
thd butcbe;y of her crew, lire nu,v in a fa 1
way for 1ettlernent,. without the honors 01
war. Of cotlr.!il no per,on desires 1Var, but
war is al way• prererable to dishonor,

.IEr

'l'he fol :o,•ing i• the official vote o
Ne" York for ::!ecre~i'Y of $tate:
Willers (Demooral) ............ , .............. 3~1.09•
Thayer (-RepnblicanJ ........ . .............. ,330.4iWHlera' maJorl_ty •.•HlhH••••Uiloloolhl;, 10,621
The liber11.l party ib New York appear.
to have pnllcd about 1,000 vote•.

The Story of James Buchanan's Love.
XLIId Congress.
The first •e•sion of the Forty-second
The followinis item has been tl,;ating
upon the current of newspaperdom for Cougress conYc11~d in \Vasliington on ~Ion•
day.
some months pnsL:
Vice Pre,ide,:L Wi lson called the Senate
The M.on Ion (Iowa) I,11/eprndent
th~
woman who rcfu:-:c,d the offt'recl hand of to order, aml it at once proceeded to busiJ Hmt-s Bu,·hunun. lat e President of the ness.
U 111te<l 1:it&teo, an.J , hrreuv caused him to
Mr. 2umner offered a joint resolution
Ii\·e a bo.tcbelor tn t he t:>nd · of his day~, is
a resident of thnt villa~P, the 1vifa of a providing for the election of President by
~ood husband, r,nd the mother of n grown - a dire,·t vote of the people, extending the
up family of children. She lives a story term for six years, and making the occunnd a half house, beloni;s to the ~Iethodi, t pant ineligible for re-election , and abolisL•
Church, occupies 11 good so<,ittl position, i•
contented and happy, and not a bit sorry ing the office of Vice Pre,ident.
Hon. James G. llluinc was rc•cleoted
that sbe did not accept young Buchanan's
qtfer.
Speaker of the Ho1•sc of Reprcsentativea.
The above is pure fiction. The true The Democrats generally ,·oted fur James
eitury of .James Buchanan's lo,·e, as we llrooks, the caucus uomiuee. The followlearned it many years •go from an int im- ing additional officers were chosen :
ate personal friend and neighbor, is as fol
Clerk, Edward Mr.Pherson; Sergeant-at•
lo,v,: When a young man of 24 years, Arm•, N. G. Ordway ; Doorkeeper, 0. S.
James Bur.banan resided in Lancaster, Buxton; Postmaster, H. J. Sherwood, of
Pa., where he enjoyed a large and lucra- Michigan; Chaplain, Rev. J. Butler.
tive Jaw practice. He was betrothed to a
Mr. Hale, of Maine, gave notice that be
beautifol an<! accomplished lady of the would introd11ce and press to an early p1u••
town, and the day of their marriage was sage a bill to repeal the increase of salary
near at band. Professional bu,iness re- law,
quired him to vi•it a neighboring town
The Preaident's Meesage was deli l'e1 ed
(we think it was Readiag,) where he was on Tuesday, and is publi,hed in a suppledetained several days beyond the time he ment. which accompanies this issue. The
expected to be home. The gossips of the Message discnsoes a variety of subject,, fn
town took advantage of this fact, and were a plain business-like manner. The facts
very industrious in giving circulation to in re!t,tion to the seizure of the Virginius
the report that Mr. Bucbaanan was on a by the Spanish authorities, and th~ devisit to another lady, still more beautiful mand made by our Governinent for satisand attracti v~ than this Lancaster Jove.- faction, and its recognition by the Spa11ish
Thi• story soon reached the ears of hie autboriLies, are briefly set forth, The
betrothed, ''through a thousand tongues," President seems to think that slavery in
and that lady unfortunately believed it to Cuba is the cause of the present troubles
be true. When Mr. Buchanan returned in that di,tracted !•land.
•
to Lancaster, he found several clients in
The Ledger Stories.
hi• office, and instead of immediately vi•itAo unfinished chapter of one of the
in!? hi• lady love, as had b<>en his custom,

~"Y"

•n

he remained in his office, attending to bi,
clients. ma11y of whom cam~ from a di~•
t1tnce, until all were served. This detention had the effect of increasing the conviction in the mind of the young lady that
the rumor• "ere true, 11nd a• m11y well be
ouppo•ed her jealous feelings carried away
her judgment. As soo,:i a• Mr, Buchanan
became relieved of biH clients, be hastened
to the residenc-a of bis betrothed for the
purpo•e of explaining the cause or hi• long
absence. Befurp reaching the hon::1~ be
!-ta\,. the ht.dy at an upper wind ow, He
nu1g the bell ; a servant came to 1he door,
aud upon expressing a tieAire to eee tbq
object of hi~ vi1"it-, he re<'eived for an an•wer that · the /,idy wa, 11,,t at home I Thi$
be kue,v to be fals•. He returned to his
office, but nevt"r vhdtrd the house ngain,

New York Ledger •toriee finds a place in
all our dail; aud many of our weekly exchanges. The reader i!'I curiied to a point
where "a large kuifo" i• drnwn to kill
eomebod.v, aud there it end•-leaviug the
reader to wonder what would come next.
But the rest of the Htory can only be lou11d
in the Ledger, and the uufiui,hcd cbavter
is merery a pH1·d fur adverti•en1•nt,
wh1'cb
•
· du not under•tand.
lnany r"•d•r•
en. ...
.,
We Jo:;t u sub:!lcriber to the BANNER
some years ago, becautie we did nut give
the c011clu,.i11u of a Ledger ~tory (wliich
we were expressly prohibited Iron, d•,i11g,
under the contract,) The story was a thrilliug one-it told how a man t:,~wa1-1ed from
P irates on a wild sea, "vu!. a::1L.ore and bid i11
a fi.-i~lHe id the rocks-how tbe tid:.! can,e

• ,,orcing
•
b'1m to c 11m
. b up a narrow.
rn,
aud ne\·er rt:-tked for or rect1ived an explan- chimney to escape drownini;, until be

able ap )(Y. She ,oon afaerw.rds died
of a broken heart, -n \' ict im of her own
fully. Mr. llucbnuan lived and died a
OHchelor,

reached t.he highest poin t, where lizzards,
snakes and all sort• of slimy reptiles wtre
crawling around his head and neck. Here
the ponr fellow wa, left, aud if the reader
wished to learn bow he got out of the
scrape he had to buy a copy of the Ledg,r.
This made our friend indignart-he de• h d b
•
d
Clared ti 1a t ne
a
eea impose upon,
et,.pped the paper and has never taken it
·,ace• We· th ·tn k h e d 1'd exacyrig.
ti • ht
.:s

A Pleasant Ga.the . ing.

K a.nsas U. S. Senator.

ation . He uftenvu.l'dl't told a. friend, ,vho
\l'tt.15 talkiug to him on the subject, that "a
l.,dy who conl,l he fHlse before marriage,
could neYer be true afterward~." The lady
knew :-1he Uitl \non,!!, but wa~ too highmindt:d to aekuowledge it, or make a· suit•

,!,

When C .. ldwell~ who bought a seat in
On Mond1ty last, JOHN LYAL, Esq, who
was re-elected one of the Uommis~hmers the United States Seuat,• trom the Kan•••
<1f Knox county, at the October election,
was 8\V0ro into office fur hid eecoad term,
~ud at once proceeded to bu•ines•. On
that evening, Mr. Lyal gave n supper at
t he Commercial Ht)use to onr County Offi.
dais and tL fow others, which wss iti all re·
-pect• a wu•t delightfulg•theriog. About
1i1teen persous sat dl,wn to a Yery subdtlm·
t11,l •upl'er, prepared in the uaual good
,,yle uf wine ho•t Uook. Mr. Lyal occu•
pted the head of the table, and took eap~cial pain• to oee that all his guest. were
properly attended to, After full justice
wa. done to the repast, .I\Ir. Lyal wa•
called upon for a speech, but he excused
uim,elf by saying that be understood eating better than speaking. A general call
fur the editor of the BANNER was then
made, when Mr. Harper re•ponded in a
rew remarks, paying a high compliment to
\1r, Lyal for hi• whole-souled liberality
and generous hospitality. The epeaker
briefly alluded to Mr. Lyal'• past biotory
-commencing life a poor boy, but by bis
energy ot' character, his ent rprioe, industry, honesty and good •ense, bas become
,110 of the mo~t sub:ita.otid.l and successful
rarinns in Knox county. He ba!l eerved
the people faithfully and oatisfactorily as
vommis,ioner, and al\bough the most
,hameful and unmerited abuse was hea(>ed
u ,,on hi• head by the conductors of II di•·
,raceful paper, it only bad the efl'tct of in•
creasing Mr. Lyal's majority, and addii•g
01 the number of hia friend•. In re•pou,e
~, calls remarks of a like character were
nade by Probate Judge Critchfield, Clerk
Rrent, Prosecutor Hart, Auditor Ewalt,
rnd Hon. J. D. Thomp,on, all of whom
·ulogizsd Mr. Ly11l as a faithful , and dili~ent officer, who, while eeeking to 8erve
he people of e,:ery section of fhe county
o the best of bis ability, lrept a watchful
•ye over the treasury of the connty,taking
·are that not a dollar of the people's !]lon•y should be misapplied or mi•pent. The
company retirtd at an early hour, all
veil pleased with the proceedings of the
....,._,
~vening.

____ ____

Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum.
Supnintendent Peck, in bis report on
che ,.ff.iirs of tbe Cei1trnl Ohio Lunatic
.\.~ylum, a8kd tho Le~hslnture, says the
,fot<Bman, to appropri11te one hundred and
ifly tho,,.a11d dollurs, in addition to what
,~ already been appropriated for this
milding. We do not propose to make war
upon benevolent iu•titutions in general,
,or upon those in our State iu particular.
,Ve are heartily in favor of taking care,
md good care at that, of all our untortu1ate•, ·and we rlo not hellere there is nny
,ortion of the people's taxes paid more
villingly than tbl\t whi"h goes to the sup•ort of these institutions. But the people
,ill demand economy hero as el•e\there.
"'d they will demand of the coming Leg •
,h,tur~, elected upon a pledge of reform,
hat they shall make no appropriatiobs for
my ohjecLs unleos it Is absolutely fieeded,
u1d are sati•fied that the money will be
,011011tly expended. There h,is been •om(•
hing more than mere su,plcion floating
,bout in regard to the bmlding of thi• iu<titution, and we trn•t the Legislature will
,ot vote the appropriation asked for Une•s it shall appeanha.t the money i• nhso ·
,utely needed for the completion of the
~uilding and that ii will be imposaiblo to
get along with a le•s oum.

W- Charles 1'. Sherman, Judge of th,
Northern District Court of Ohio, who di••
graced hlm•elf by enguging in the lobbying bl1$lness at Wa•hington, and attempt·
l e William M. Tweed, the great NelV
ed to eittort tnone)' from the New York
brokeu, has reoigned, and lton, Martin York thief, was ttiken from the Tombi
Welker, ha! been appointed to take his prison, New York, to the Penitebtiary on
Blackwell'• Island, on Saturday, there to
place.
•erve tho State as n convicted felon. Now,
16/r .Ao exobabge says : "The Demo if the Grant thieves ib Philadelphia and
cratic Legi1lature, when it meets, should Washington bad their deserts, they would
hav., M its mottn, repeal of bhjectionable be keeping company to 'l'weoo.
laws, good work and speedy adjournment
An Iowa wife eloped with a young fel•
No banging around Columb11s until flylow tecelltly, s.nd !Is aoofi as ebe g0t inti•
time.'' That's good. There's 'lo •ense in ,n ate enough with him to have free access
the Legislature remaining iu elll!!ion nntil co bi• pocket•, stole $700 therefrom and
the members have to send for theirsttmmer ,raveled triumphantly back to her hu••
band,
clothes,

Legislature, was permitterl to rtieiga his
offi~e in order to avoid a disgraceful expul8ion, a vacancy in the Seuate was created
which Governor O•born filled by appointing to the vacant •eat a person named
Crozier of Leavenn'ortb, who is known as
oue of the most disreputahle of Caldwell's
confidential· agents. This appointment,
it is believed, was made in order to induce
Caldwell to assist Osborn in his design to
aecure the regular election to the Senate
from the Kansas Legislature; but judging
b.v the expre•sion• of disgust which the ap•
pointment bas elicited from the Kanoas
newspapers, witho ut distinction of party,
the act has completely annihilated all the
Governor's ch1tnce.a for the fulfilment bf
his ambitious de.ires.

Completion of the Hoosac Tunnel.
Tile Hoosac Tunnel, in Massachusetts,
hss at length been completed, and was
formally opened on last ThursdHy. It is
four miles long, and was cut through solid
granite, at the enormous _expense of $'7,·
596,444-ten years being occupied in the
work. It was made for the accommodation of the Troy an,! ltreenfield Railru!ld
Company, .A.bout one thou•and men were
employed in the work. .A hole was bored
from esch side of the mountai•1, and ~hafts
were .sunk from which work also proceeded towa~ds the other openings. Next to
the Mount Cenis Tunnel, tlirougb the
Alps, it is the mo,t wonderft>I work ol
mechanicHI genius of which the present
the present eetttury can bottRt.
~

The Iaaugur,.1ion of Gov,irn•ir Alien en the Feco"d :lionday of January, wili
be one of the most interesting eventH C't'BI
witnessed io Columbus. Hundreds ond
thmrsands l>f the Old Guard of Dem,,crac)
will be present. t:lpecial trains and ha! ,
fit.re arrang~ment:s are promist-d on nenrJv
all the Railroads. K11ox· county cai. send
"full regiment of Democrats to Columbu•
on that o~~asion.

n:ir President Ora11t has .,.nt .to the
Senate the name of G:Eo. H. WiLLIAMS,
of Oregon, (,it present Attorney Gep,•ral)
ror Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.William• is a third-rate lawyer and a low
political trickster, 1.\'lwlly devoid of ability
or character. Hi:3 nppoiutment is a dis•
grace to the. Administration anq to the
eouutr;.
·
~

-----------

Columhus bad a taste of that incor•
ig1ble bore, "Eli Perkins." a few days ago.
Eli, as a lecturer, is a fin-t-class fraud.That style of literature, whose only claim
to public favor, consists iu horrible bud
r,i:pelling, was started some y~n.rs ago by
'' Artewus \Varel," who p08H81'1~ed a fund 01
humor~ which gave him sncce-iS, "Nasby,' 1
"Perkins," nod othera, who have attempt•
ed to imitate "Artemus," have been dead
failures,

------·----

461" Senator Coukling, of New York.
has · decliued the appointment of Chier
Justice of the Supreme Court, which was
offered him by the President; aud uow,
scores of other aspimnts for the positio11
ate looming up in different parts of the
country, It is very evident that Grnm
will appoint some extreme liadical to tbe
pince, unless he is o,·erruled by public
opinion.

----------

~ We C!\11 nftentioo to the Prospec-

tus of the Pittsburgh Po•I for 1874, printed on the first page. The Post is ·now nod
al ways bas been a reliable Democratic paper, and for late news, markets, &c., it is
not surpassed by any other daily journal
in Pittsburgh.
,......,_,...._

____

___

.e@" .Another deht Increase is announced

~nine millions fur November. There ap·
peare to be no end of the "blessings"
Youchsafcd to us by the Grant administration.

1$- There is n report from Rome that
Pope Pius IX cannot live many days Ion•

ll'l'•

CUB.A..

NEWS ITEMS

Tweed was removed to Illackwell'e Is- Settlement behveen Spain and
land last Saturday.
the United States.

P11rtlcnlar Notice.
Those of our subscribers who have promised to pay for the BANNER in Wood, are
requested to bring it in Immediately.
We will receive on subscription 30 bnsbels ~f Potatoe•, 20 bushels uf Apple~, and
two hind-quarters of good Beef, if brought
in soon.
N. B. Greenbacks will not berefoscd.

East St. Louis had a $160,000 Ore :,;at- The Secretary of State and Admiral
nrday morning last. including the planing
Poto Sign a Protocol-A Peaceful
mill of J. 8. Living,ton & Co.
End of Negotiations.
Richard Porter, tbed relict Stokes juror,
bas been fined $100, and seil'fenced to two
a_SHINGTON, Nov. 29.-11 p. m.-NejlOt1at10ns between the United l,;tHtes and
mont h s imprisonment.
8' pRm
· with re~ard to qnp:-.t ions g rowin~
Twelve building• were destroyed by fire nut of the ca11t11re of tbe Virginius were
at Parker's Landing Friday night; loss brought to a l'onc!'u,i·m to-day, Secretary
$25,000; insurauce $5,000.
· Fish and Admiral Polo having a11reed up·
Hon. Mark Green, former Representn- on and •igned a protocol, which the latter
.•oon after telegraphed to bis Government.
live of Washington county, died at hi• It can nolV be positively stated that the
residence in Marrietta, on the 22d ult.
terms are substu11ti11llv as follows:
HE UNDERSIGNED will sell ·the late
The Mis.sis•ippi river is frozen over and
Firot-Immediate delivery to the Uniresidence. of
navigation for the winter is closed.
ted Stutes of the ship Virginius and all
surviving pR~!umgers nnd c.~rew.
CHARLES M. CAMPBELL, DEC'D.,
D . .A. McDonald, Po,tmaster General
Second-Salute to our fl~g on the 25th
of Canada, hl\s been re-elected by accla- of December next, unle•s in the meantime situated on lhc Gnmbier ros.tl, 1 mile from
mation.
Spain shall ,atisfy the United Stale• that Main street, Mt. Vernon, containing FORTYBenj. :Ferrill, of Little Rock, was on the .American flag was improperly borne EIGHT ACRES of land, a FINE BIUCK
S d
on th.at vessel; and further, that she had ~OUSE, Baro and other Out houses, wells,
un ay ground to death in the fly-wheel no right to the American flag or American cisterns, a fine young orchard of choice varie•
of fruits.
of a •aw-mill.
papers. In thi, event the ""lute is to be ties
'fb~ re is dso n nice L¼ story cottage on tJ1e
The Supreme Court of Missouri, affirms •pontoneously withdrawn, awl Spain is to prem1Aes.
the validity of the Social Evil Ordinance formrlly disclaim any intentional indigThe above will be sold together or divided
of 1:it. Loui,.
nity to our flag in the acts committed by to suit purchasers. For particulars apply to
Spain ajle.inst the Virginius.
HARRY CAMPBELL,
Henry Oberer died of delirium tremeneat
Third-ff it shall thus be shown that
JOHN' D. THOUPilON,
JAMES ROGE&S,
a disreputable house on Union Lane, the Virginius had no right to carry the
Dee. 5-tf.
Executors.
Clevela11d, on Saturday night.
American flag and papers, the United
The number of bogs killed in Indianap- States will institute proceedings against
PROB~TE NOTICE.
the ves~el trnd the surviving pnrties who
olis in November was 109,683-about oO,- have violated Lhe laws of tho United
OTICE is 1,iven hereby that the following
named Ex.1:,cutors, Administrators and
000 more than the same month last year. State•, and Spain guarantees to institute
Guardians, have filed in the office of the Pro•
Andrew Stratton, aged twenty-one, and proceedings against any of her authorities bate Court, within and fo1 the County of Knox,
bis daughter, aged two, have starved to who may have violated either law or treaty their accounts and vouchers for settlement:
stipulations.
Silas Mitchell, Guardian of Marcellous \Val•
death at Bridgeton, N. J.
In addition to the above, it c:i.n also be ters-Partial.
By Lhe completion of the "Great J&ehon stated positively that within the next two
Robert Love. Guardian of M. J. Howard·
Railroad route" to Cairo a continuous line dHys Secretary Fish and the Spanish Min- Final.
I.
P. Larimore, Guardian of Eva D. Troutfrom tbe Lakes to the Gulf is securer!,
ister will determine the port at which the Partial.
·
Virginius and the surviving passengers
John Thompson Executor of James Thowp•
.Andy McNeil, n negro living near Mem• and crew shHll be delivered to the United
son-Partial.
·
phis, chopped his wife to pieces Saturday_ States.
\V. A. Silcott, Guardian of Mamie E. and
night because she left bis church and
The words "immediate release," as ap- Gl':orge Critchfitdd-Part.ial.
. · d
th
plir.able to the delivery of the Virginius,
\Vm. McClelland, Administrator of Norman
Jome ano er. ,
~n d _t b e aurviving pas1,;enge1A aud crew, Guernsey-Part.1al.
D. C. Montgomery, Administrator of George
D. M. Hall, for th e mu rd er of John tmphes, of cour.e, a reasonable time for
Copeland, was executed at Austin, Nevada, · itH exPcution, as "'ome ,lays mu~t elapse Taylor-Final.
John Harrod, Executor of Daniel Yeatchon ::iaturday.
before Havana and 1:iantiago de Cuba can Partial.
W.W. Walkey, Administrator of Daniel
Ulysses Jacobs wa• •hot and killed in heTre11e
ached.
ngreement is regarded in official Lambert-Final.
1:it. John tbe B"pti,t Parish, La., Friday qunrter• as covering all the points of ull
G~Drge McClurg, Administrator of Cyrus
night, by 8 negro.
original demand", though in a modi tied McClurg-Jo'iaaJ.
Gideon
Sutt.on, Administrator Wm. West·
Frnuk L. iaintor, defaulting Cashier of form, which it is considered respectful and brook-Final.
the Atlautl·c B•nk wa• sentenced "atur honorable to hoth countries.. The fixiag
Paul Welker, Administrator of George Ba·
~ •
of Lhe 25th of December
the time of saday to seven year. in the Albany Peniten- 1u t·lllj! our 11 1:1g .II.-' to a 11 ow t he nece-s:-inry ker-Final.
Johu Durbin, Guardian of :M.A. Trimbletiary.
opportunity to Sµain to iahow that the Final.
Hillery Blubaugh, Administrator of Stephen
J. \V. Simpson, u. resident of St. P.eters· Virginius improperly carried our color~
Pe11
I
·
on ·tted · 'd
and nur 11aprr~. There is "reat rt"lief fPlt Blubaugh-Fiu:11.
bll ,.,.
!::'
w~y
vama,
c
r
mi
su1c1
e
on
c
D. 8. and H. M. Hervey, Executors ofllen·
F ·d 1
b b
•
in all quartf>n1 that the ne~otiatioO ha~
ri ay nst Y • ooting himself wi t b a re- thu• JW••·~fully ended.
Buth Secretary ry Hervey-Partial.
\V. R. Sapp, Administrator of Job Evans~ol\·er.
Fi•h and Admiral .Polo had for weeks past Fina.l.
The Mnnitor :lisnhattan, which started been Pugnge<l in produr.ing this result, ii,
John D. ,velker, Guardian of Paul \Velker
for C1th" a 'e,v
d y· ago spru 11 leak n which they receive the coagratulations of -Final.
11
...
u ,,
,
ng
u •
George Phillips, Administrator of Elizabeth
I h
d
their respective friendi-t.
I er er turret, au came very near going
\Vo,,druff-F1nal.
down ·
Jay Cooke & Co. Declared Bankrupts. Sally Simons, Guardian ofKancy~I. Simons
.
.
.
-Final.
Senator Tun 0. Howe, of \V1dcons10 1 an•
In the Uuite,l States District Uourt at Charles Ilaubury, Guardian of Samuel
thorizes the statement that he is not a can- Philadelphia, on the 26th, Judge Cadwal- Gregory ··Partia.
G. IV. Carpenter, Executor of Wm. Carpen•
diduto for t?e Chie_f Justiceebip sod could lader presiding, the petitions of sundry · tcr-Final.
partie3
asking
for
an
adjudication
in
bankJacob
Bea.le, Guardian Doreas E. " rolfe et
not accept, if appomted.
Alabama, patrons of husband_ry _or- ruptc}" in the case of Jay Cooke & Co., al.-PartiaJ.
Jacub Heale, Administrator of Nancy Kem•
Lewis, Esq., mt!rer-Partial.
gamzed " state grange. The urgan1,at1on wa~ granted, nn<l -E1hvin
,J acoh Ross, Administrator of Peter Conkle
is very large and every part of the •tate i• Pre:Jident of the Funner.:S anJ Mechanic~'
-Final.
Bank, was appointed receiver. The JudgP
J. w. Bradfield, Administrator of Thomas
represented. .
.
.
Tue volcano m the Pmto mountarn•, 10 intimated that future proceedings under Blubauah-Final.
.
Jona.than \Vood, Administrator of James
mile, from Eureka, Nevada, ha• brok~n adjudication should be had under thP for Shields-Fmal.
out 11fresb, A dense volume of smoke ts ty•third section of the Bankrupt act, which
Albert \Volford, Guardian. of Emlail.ns ,vol•
i!:lsuiug from the crater.
authorizes the appointmen t of a trustee fo rd -Par t ia:.
E. I. Mendenhall, Executor of Polly Ebbert
The llaltimore police, appointed •ome and I\ committee by the creditors.
-Partial.
ti me ago to take a census of the city, com\V ABBINGTON, Nov. 26.-The news of Persons interested mny file written exceptinos
pleted their labors on Wednesday last, Judge Cu<l.wulh1.der'd order adjudging Jay to any of said accounts or to any item thereof,
Cooke & <Jo. involuntary bankrupts, 011 on or before the 2'.!d day of December, 1873,
when ihe popu! ..tion was found to be 302,at which time snida.ccounts will be for hearing
c. E. CRITCIIFIELD,
t h e petition of certain Philadelphia credi- and settlement.
893.
tor:-1 1 was a bomhshell which the concern
Probate Judge, Knox Countv 1 Ohio.
The funeral of' Ex-Senator Richard here was t_1<>t expecting. Judge HumphDec. 5.-w-3.
•
Yates took place at Jacksonville Sunday, ries yesterday authorized the receiver of
Elecfiou
ot·
O!licer11.
and drew together the largest concourse of the [•.,irst National 81--111 k to si~n the Cooke
HE STOCKHOLDERS of the Mechanics
people that ever attended a funeral in that agreement mRkiog E. A. Rollins trm,tee.
Savings Loll.n n.nd Building Association,
The application was made nn the s,vor11
city,
petition ot'the receiver, Mr. E. L. Stanton. arc hereby notified that the annual election
for
officers
of said Associ11tion, will be held at
Captain Bradbury, now in C ..lifornia and by the direction of the Comptroller of
the office of W. Dunbar, in Mt. Vernon, 011
the
Currency,
after
coni:;:ultation
with
thP
has resigned the office of President of the
the first Monday of Janus.rv, 1874 , at 7 o'clrck,
W. DUNBAR, Sec'y.
Pttcific )Uail t:lteam•bip Compau;)', nd Secret.ar:y...oLthe.-Trea~urv. The order of P. M.
Judge Oadwallader spoils thi• nice little
Dec. 5-w3
Russell Sage ha• been elected to fill the arrangement.
\'acancy.
<JUSHING'S 1'1ANUAL
.Gliit" The fact bas heen charged over and
J"udge Davis fined l\Iessrs. Graham,
OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.
H.ules of proceeding and debate in delibera·
Fulle,ton and W. 0 . Bartlet.t,seniormem- over again, and ne\~er denied, ti.lat Fletch•
tive assemblies. An indispensible hand-book
bers of the coun~el of Tweed, in the late er Webster, son-in-law of Secretary Fish, for
every member of a deliberative body, and
receives :i\40,000 a yhar from the Span ish the authority in all the States.
trial, $250 each, for contempt.
Government,
a•
their
agent
in
the
Uoited
"Themost
authoritative expounder of Amer•
.At the election to fill the vacancy in the
otates. Hv1v'tar this has influcm·ed Fish ican parliamentary la.w."-Chas. Summer.
Fifth L egislative District of Loui•ville on and other members of the Cabinet, tbe
Price, 65 cents. Sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address'l'HOMPSON,BROWN &Co.,
Saturday, Major .J. M. Wright, Democrat, public can. judge for itself.
Boston, Ma~s.
\Vas elected without opposition.
~ Over five th ousand persong -men,
The ca.se nf the Gilman, Clinton and
Springfield (Ill.) Railroad, is in such a women and children-have been thrown The First-class Chromo ivill be given 'to every
subscriber to
muddle between injunction~ and receivers out of employment at Patterson. New Jerthat no fellow can find out how it stands. eey, and they are nnw cla.moriB~ for bre~d. GODEY 'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1874,
The city treasury i~ PlllJJLY, and n. riot is
.A fire at Warreo•burg, Mo., on Sunday preJicted if relief of some i;ortis uotspeed- \Vhetber to a Single Subscriber for Three Dol•
hl~, or in a Club of Six, !'or Fourteen Dollars.
uight, burned a hotel, jewelry store, gro- ily affurdecl.
Address
L. A. GODEY,
,N. E. Cor. 6th & Chestnut Sra., Philadelphia.
cery Savings Bank, and general shops and
~ See Terms iu Ladyis Book for other
offices. Loss not reported. Several per- Death of \I'm. 1-1. Easter.ty-Ites• Clul,s.
olutions ot· Ucspc,,'i;
sons \lerP. badly burned but no lives Jost.
SPARTA LODGE No. 268, I. 0. 0. F.}
.Attorney General William• ,vi!l appe
·
November 22, 1873.
to~tn~~:n Bt,~~
the Credit Mobilier suit from the decision
Re,olved, Tbnt in the dea h of our well- Canvassers, Agents'and S~esme~. Henry
of the United States District Court nf beloved brother, \Vm . H. Easlerday, which
Ward Beecher's family newspaper gives every
Connecticut, to the Supreme Court of the occurrt:-d near tiparta, Ohio, 8eptembcr 9, sub~cribsr a pair oftl.ie largest and fiust OLE·
1873, ::iparta Longe has lost II n;iember who OGLtAPHS-two most attractife subjt:cts, that
U11ited States.
.
"takeJJ on sight-painted by Mrs. Anderson,
11eyero, -the editor of the Corinne Re- well illustrated by his lite nnd llCtions, the as contrasts and companions for ber "Widt:
principlt!l' of our order, and society one
porter, whn committed 1!5Uicide, is said to who wore all tlie claims which Hocial life Awake" and }\1.st Asleep," Agents have 11u•
mPnse succesij call it the "best busiuess eve•
have been laboring under a halluci11ation can make. upon a tme and upright man.
oifi:'red cauvas:;ers." \Ve furnish the lightes1
RtJ1olved,
That,
we
t<>ndn
tn
the
relativei.
)1.nd ha11dsomcst outfit, and puy very. h ig\,
produced by · an iatervie,v with a New
of lhe decea~f'd our hearLy :,.ymp:-ithy and commission~. Each Rubscriber receives wit.B York spirituali,t named Foster.
condolence iu this berean•mt:nt, au<l that out 1le!ny t ,vo be<1.utifuJ p ic Lur,:s, which :u1
Prominent westera caµ,italists have been we cl,erish many pleasant mi-m•irics of our ceady for I 11 ~J EtJIATE Dtl,l v~:RY. Th,
conferring with New Y"rk bankers. They decea:-iPd !,)rotlwr, "ho, though mnong u:-- ptiper its1::Jf stands peerle1<Cs among family jourual~, bdng so popular that of itt1 clas.s il ha,
h.,d bad interview• with officia(• in Wash- but a few short year~, endeared himself to the largPst circultttion in the world I Empl,,p
u,
by
the
foithtul
dischilrge
of
his
duties
the
best Jite, ary talt!nt. Edward Eggle~turi 1,
ington, and bad expressed their convicas an Odd-Fellow and his great devotion serial story is just beginning; bn9k cht\-ptertions that in shme form or other an eu• tut.he irrand prin,,lples of our brotherhood. suppliect to e,\ch Bl!bscribers. Mrs. Mtowe''"
largement of Lhe currency v.o!ttme would
Re,plved, That a copy of the-e n•s,,lij• l~ng expected seq_uel tq <1l{}; Wife and I" be
tions ue.1<ent tu the -1\lt, Vernon BAJ:'IN.llR gins in the nQw yeatt. Any one \\"ishin~ s
be made.
SJ\lary Ol' n.n independent AG•~N'fl'for public1Hion, and that a cnpx of ~la~ 1£i!Od
business, should send for circfiWANTEJl.
l'ERRIBLE DIS.-\STER AT SEA. same be sent to the ·relati,·e$ of the clereil.s- la.rs and terms to J. Il.Fo::RD&Co.,Nc\.V York,
ed, and that the order wenr the usual badge Boston, Chicnso, Cipcinru.t.i or Snn l'roncisc<'.
·
L1as ..9f the Ville du Havre with 226 of niourni11g for thirty da.,•s.
J .. PHIi.LIPS,
Passengers.
N, HARHIS,
Cbmmittee.
The Steamer Ville cfu Havre, which left
Tho delny of tLc time,y puhlicat ion ol
Ne1v York for Havre on the 15th of Nothese Te.:iolu tiona w:1.-1 c;,u~,•d by the ab·
vember, at 2 o'clock on the m11r~1ing of the
.-1pncP of ~omf' of thf' offi:·na.
23d when in mid.ocean came in collision
with the Briti,h ship L ocberne from Lon•
don for New York, and sunk shortly afterward. Two hundred and twenty -six of
the p:l>!scngers of the Ville dn Havre were
lost, and only eighty seven persons were
rei;cuecl from n w~atcry grave, who were
taken by tbe Trimountain to Cardifl'.Among those rescued werP seven womeu.
A London di,patch gives the following
HE COMP INIO" aims to be a fal'or;t,
in every family-looked for eagerlv by
additional particulMs of the catastrophe:
thP young folks, and rend with interest Oft 1,·
The Ville du Havre """ struck amidolder. Hs purpose is to interes t whi!P it
•hivs by the English •hip Lucherne and
am mes: to be judicious. :pro.ctical, ise n"ible i
,unk iu twelve minutes. The Locberne
and to have really permaJ!ent ,-rorth, while it
-IN._ot out her three boats and stood by the
attracts for the hour.
lt is handsomely illustrated, and J,a.s for
,pot all morning, picking up survivors.contributors some of the most attractive writers
It was nut until well in the morning of
in the conutry. Among these arc:
the •ame day •he fell in with the _ship
·Edward Eggleston,
Dr. I. I. Hore•,
frimountair.e, bound to Englaod, to whose
Prof. Jam.es De)lilltt,
I,ouise C. Moulton,
Jeck she transferred the saved und went
-A~D1..ouisa M. Alcott,
"Sophie .May/'
her w.;y for New York.
Rebecca. II. Davis,
C. A. StephenP.
A late dispatch says •ome of the passen ·
C. W. Flanders,
Ruth Chesterfield,
gers on the Ville du Havre were known to
S.S. ltobb us,
M.A. Denison.
111ive launched three of her boats, and
Its reading is adapted to the old and young
is very varied in its character; sprightly and
there is just a ray of hope they may have
Placed on the counter to-day at eutertainiug.
It gives
escaped a watery grave.
Stories of Ad"·,mture, Stories of Home and
worse than
The shi p--Locherne wa• oo badly damLetters of Travel,
School Life,
aged by collision with the steamship Ville
Editorials upon Cur• '!'ales, Poetry,
Ju Havre that persons rescued by her
rent Topics,
Selections for Deelafrom the wreck requested to be put on the
Historical Articles,
mation,
l'rimountain. All were safely transferred
.Bio~raphieal Articles, Anecdotes, Puzzles,
with the exception of three persons, who
Rehgious Articles,
Facts and Incidents.
were tlO badly injured to be moved. Af- Black Gro• Grain s at 81,30,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.50. SpeciBlack Gros Grains at $1 1 -tO.
ter the colli~ion the Locherne put about
men copies sent free. Address
Black Gros Grninsat $ t,65.
fiir Queen•towu, at which point she was
PERRY, MASON & CO.,
Black Gros Grains at$1,75.
41 'Temple Place, Roston, Mass.
,Jue about the 29th ult. Nothing bas yet
Black Gros G1•ains at $1,90.
been bear/I of her.
Blnck Gros Grains at $2,00.
'11.>
$100 in Wall 81. oft.en lead,
Black Gros Grains at $2,20.
tjp
to a fortu::1e. No risk. 32-page
Black Gros Grains at t'i2,;,J,
a@" The Republicans of Sf'uth Carolipamphlet for stamp. VALENT]X E TUMBRlGE
Black Gros Grains nt$3,40. & Co'., Bankers and Brokers, 59 Wall-st., N. Y.
na have at length mustered enough cour•
~ge to make n movemeut towards the imn. day guaranteed to Agents. Ad$11"" Call at once if you ha,·e a.nr thought
dress G. M. SULLIYAN & Co., 8
peachment of Governor Mose• of that of a s ilk rli:ess You can s ave money, eYcn if
Paul
~t.,
Baltimore, 11d.
St.
you
don't
need
the
got)ds
at
}Jresent.
..:;tate for bribery. Among other cliarges
j/:ifr The reductions are in good faith.
again,t him i• that he denlanded and re:ECOR.R.:CBLE!
SPERRY & CO.
I suffered with Catarrh thirty years, and was
ceived M0.000 for signin1s and approving
~Urt!d by a simp e reme<ly. Will send receipt,
a law giving to a Republican Printing
West Side Public Square. postage free, to allafllicted. Rev. T. J. MEAD,
Drn.wer 170,Syrnctuo, N, Y. ·
!H. Vernon, Dec, 5, 1873.
Company $325,000 for 1,retended work.

,y

Desirable Residence
FOR .SALE.

WANTED 76,000. VOLUNTEERS.
1

J.C. Swetland &Co.
Have just received 1t large stock of FA.LL .AND WL'iTER GOODS, bought
in the Eastern Cities during the week of the great Bank Panic, and
slaughter of DRY GOODS that is without a parole! in the
history of this country which we offer to the citizens
of Knox an.cl adjoining counties as follows:

COTTON GOODS

T

N

0

"

a•

•

I?

Good yard wide Brown Muslins, 10c.
Good Bleached Muslins, l Oc.
Stripe Hickory Sheetings, 8k
Tickings, 8k.
Ginihams, 10c.
Canton Flannel;, !Uc.
Comfort Print.,,, 6k
Best Prints, 8<'. and lOc.
Comfort Bats, llc.

-W-OOLEN GOODS.
Kentucky Jeans, l Oc.
Heavy \Vool Cassimerc.•, 50c.
Waterproofs, H yards wide, 75c.
Plaid Shirting ~ Jannels, 15c.
Y :ml wide Dress Flaunels, 37 k.
Heavy Beavers for Ladies' Sacks, $2.00.
Colored Blankets, per pair, 82.00,
White Blankets, per pair, 83.25.

Half '\VoGl Dress Goods, 12lc. worth 25c.
Half Wool Dress Val ours, 20c. worth 40c.
Fine Black and Colored Alpacas, double fold, 25c. worth 37k
Extra Fine All Wool French Cashmeres, 50c. worth SL
American Po_plins, elegant colors, 40c. worth 60c.
Real Japanese Silks, dark rich colors, 32c. worth 87c.
Japanese Silk Patterus, $4 worth $8.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Biarretz Cords, Bombazines, llierenoes, 1'amertines,
Cashmeres, EmpreNs, Silks, Alpncas; also
. Crape and Love Veils, ()rape ()olJars,
~lceves, Gloves, Jlo~e, Mourning
llandkerclliefs, &c. at
Panic !,rices. '

SFIA vVLS.
500 SHAWLS FROM 37 1-2c. TO FIFTY DOLLARS EACH.
Elegant Stripe Wool Shawls, $2 worth $4.
Single Paisley, $5 worth $8.
Single Paisley, $9 worth $12.
Double Paisley, $15 worth $25.
Double Paisley, 82-5 worth 835.
Real India Cashmere, $50 worth 75, in gold.

v:

T

'TRUE TO NATURE.'

TAKES on Si[ht.
0

J. s~~rn &c~.

T

ENTIRE STOCK SILKS

BLACK
COLORS

PANIC PRICES.

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.
Very heavy and fine Silk finished Veh-eteens, '1.25 worth $2; Trimming
Satins, Yack nnd Gui pure Laces, Embroideries, Sa.sh Ribbons, 75c. worth $1.50;
Scarfs, Nubies, Hoods, Ladies' and Childreu's Ycsts and Pants, Hosicrv, Kid
Gloves, Fringes, Felt and Bal. Skirts, etc., etc.
•

LINEN
Towel Linen, 8c.

J.

each.

CARPETS AI'iD ::iIATTINGS AT SLAUGHTER PRICES. Floor Oil
Cloth, 1, H, H, 2 yards wide. · Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fnrs at Auction prices. We ha,·e a lso in~tock, Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, Gl~ves, Mitterna, Hats, Caps, etc. This is no BARNUM HUMBUG. .At this date we
haye all the Goods to the letter as represented. We want you to remember the
slaughtpr in New York is over, and when this stock is sold, we can net·cr offe1·
you these bargains again. The Goods will be worth 25 per cent more in sixty
days, Our offor at the aboYe prices is for CASH in hand only.

c. SWETLAND & co.

J.

Uorner Main nnd Gambier StreeL•, ::iIT. YERXON, OHIO.
Nov. 28, 1873-w9

••
..

WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER

-

To Call and See Our Stock and Prices !
Finishiug Lumbet• of all G11.•ades ucll Seasone•l aull
li:ellt iu tile D:a•y.
OFFICE. AND YARD-On High St.·cet. opposite the Railrnnd Depot, Mt.
Vernon, Olno.
MITCHELL & BALDWIN
May 2.\ 187:J.ty
"
•

al.}

SIIERIFl-"S SALE.
Lewis B. E,·aas, et
:vs.
Knox Common Pleas
Harriet " ~caver, et al.
y virtucof,r1ordcr ofsolc,issued out of
the C,ourt of Common Plea,;, of Knox
1ounty, Oh10, and to me directe<l. 1 will offer
for sale at tbc doo1· of the Ct,urt House of Knox

Ip I C T

u

R E-;-, S !

·

B

A S :PE CI ALTY,

--------On ilionday, Janum·y 5th, 1874,
At-WA '"T'J-{:IN S'
At 1 <;>'clock, P . .M., of said <lay, tht! fo llowing I

County,

lescnbc~ t,rnds f\ud l t:llt>t11t!11ts,

t0·W1L:

.::-ubjt!ct

to the widow's dowe1·: Lot. No. Lwcnty•!:.Cven
.. -U) inscetio~ one, (l) 'l'ownsbip iive. (0) nnJ
~u<l R~nge fittt!tn, ( 15) Ci•nta111ing ui net) -un..:
,Uld thirty-fin~ liuudrcJths acr~ more or li:&-1--:
Also Lot .No. tli 1rt)·th 1ec t:13 1 iu ~c-cliun
three~ (?J 'l'o~n1shi~ five, ·5: hn.ngt.diftct>U, ( 15)
..:onta.1111ng m111.!ty-tive (05) aNe.:, mun~ or 1tSS.
\bo par~ ,or J~ot ~o. cin~'!. ( l J in ttie third ( 3uj
:iu_urrer, l_myush1p tive \D) und Jta.uge tifte~n,
1~) contn.rn111g :-evc11ty-s1x \ 7ti) acres: Abo

.A B., T
LOVEl/8 OP THE JJEAUTIFUL,

l

weai, 11~ the first qu~tr~er of t1.Hr11,hip five and
~a.nge _tifi.ci.;11, C'}Ul...\.l11n1g two .Aerfill . .A.11 the

vv·n
1

I
Ever Brought to the head waters of

lor~g-~'"!l <lescnt.eo """1 eSbte, coutoining in
Hl :Jc4 ~~·10~ acre<i,_aud bt:rng the san1c real

..
the limpid Kokosing.

:~tlitc that s:.nd Ua\·1d En1.11.-. die<l :-died of in
'-'.rnx ;ounty, Ohi0 1 uH Otin;; iu ililliar town•
s~1p, h. no:x co11nty, Ohio,
c trsc th~3Qr1hetl tn•ct npjil'aiN•il ::L

:31:'COlld

,,

'

fi <l h I
.
.
n l c :trgcst auJ choicest selection of

FINJE ART GOODS

.,art ~fthe ~onth-we_<;tenrner of Lot No. mne-

::-'5,024 .25

1

4,7~0.00

Third

3,SU0,tlll
110.00

.F uurlh
~

Yoa will sec all the l..tlc:!:it. in

1:·\6S4.~.\j

PRAJIB8.

'ri,;u.,rn Ot' ~.U.8.-0m: , .,1 i-d c...:.~h on the PWTURES AXlJ
Jay ofsal(', oue third in •)Ile ·1t.•·11" :uld the remaining thi rd in lw,:,ye~rifr01i1 tlleday ofsnle.
The <leforrccl payment::i tu lw on intercSt aud se,. •... Ko G,ou~ \\·ill lc&.vc the ~Mre bttl wh t
cured by notes aud mort;;aoe dn the prcm i«es will do cr,:-Jit to th.:! buyer n-; '1;e]l Rf-: the seller ...
soltl.

J OHX ~[. All\lSTllONG,
Sheriff of K11ox County, Ohio.
JT. H. Gt!::Htt, Attorney for Pl'ff.
Dec. 5-w&j;L),OI)

SilEl_t1~·::,·,s_SAI,I;-.
Catha.r.i.ne J. Kearn , etal.}

vs.
Knux Com. Pleas.
Jan~R ,s·, ct!ll.
y VI.RTUEofou ordcrof::,;•llei11 tliiis case,
is.sued out of tile Court of Common Plt>&~.
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd. lo me directed, 1
will offer for sale, at the door of the Courl
House, in Mt. Veruou, Kuox county, 0.,
11Ionday, Janury 5th, .A. D. 1874,

B

o.
J.B. McCON~~LL, r.,.o •• Surveon,

J):flll!U.llV1 :.!:lU SUPJU!IOB ETllEET, CLEVJ,;L.l~D,

'fo wOOm lft~ni !'('({U1nn, lnf'lrmalltin maybe 11ddrcuel1
LI"" .A.L,al.1cU1,;1 Hu, Li,- .iu.il o.o. ro.::cdv~ul price.
•

)Inrch 2_l~•Y_ _ _ _ _ __

NEW GROCERY STORE

·itlo'cloek,P.M.,
s~id day,thefollowiug
described l:mds :ind of
tenements to-,yit: llci1,g
tbe North ea.~t qu:u-ter of s1::ct1ot1 sixteen, in
the third quarter or township five'. rang e ciev•
en, U.S. M. Lands, in Knox county, contain•
ing one hundred a.nd ~i:zty acres. To b""6old
subject t•> wi•iow's dower.
Appraised at $6200.
AKES pleasure iu aunounc:iug {o his ol~
TERMS m· SALE-One-third on the day of
fricuds aud tbe citizens of h uox county
sale, one-third in one year, and oue•third in gc □ crally, that he has resumed tl1e Grocerw
two years from the day of tiale, "t..-ith notes aml business in his
·
mortgage on Lh.e premises .to secure the back
payments.
JOHN J'lI. ARMSTROXG,
!Elegant New Sto1.•c 1100111,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
H. H. GREER, Attorney for Pl'tf.
On Vine Street, a Few Doors \Vest
_Dec. 5-w5 $0.
_ __ _ _
of Main,

JAMES ROGERS

T

l

Desirable Dwelling
House
.

I

Where he intends keeping on baud, and for
sale, " CHOICE STOCK of

Fami1y Groceries,

FOB.
SA.LE.
___
__

l Oto

$18

Table

GOODS.
Damask, 31 k.
Towels, 10c.

T

... , ,

.,.

.

! Embrncing Pvcry tltscripiion

IIE U1'iDi,,RSIGNED ofiers for sal~ a very
h?-ndsome, co01wod1•l~s itnd comforta.ble
Dwellrng Hon sE>, ou.Gamb1er Ftreet. Mt. ycrnon, 01,pos1te the ~es1de nee of L: llnrper. Esq.,
m on_e 01 the_ most pl~Rsant ne1gl!borho0Js 1_n
the 01ty. Satd hot:!SC 1s. a two-stoned frame: 1s
nearly new and well-fiu1shcd throughout, ":1th
a:i n.bunJance of snug roo_rus. Ou th e premui:es
are _all !1e~essn.rv conven1euces, nod plenty ofj
choice fruit. For terms, &c., ea!1 upon or address.
ASA FREEM.A.N.
Mt. Vernon, Oot.31-tf

0

of Goods U!;UallY
kept in a first-class Gl.WCERY STORE, and
will guar::mti.:.c C\'cry article soJd to bo fresh
and ~enuiue. :From my long CX)h!ricnce in
business, and determination to please cust(lm•
erfl, l hope lo UcserTe nud receive a. liberaJ
share of public: patrona~e. Be krnd enough i
cnll at my NE\V STOliE and s.ee ,;hat I ha
for sale.
J A.MES ltOGERS
Mt. Vernou, Oct. 10 18i3.
-- '
-DEEDS, UORTGAUJ,;~, ana A.LL Kr
of BLANKB,fors•l• ~tlbioOffir,,

TIIE HANNER.
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR. •

fflount Vcruon ......... Dee. :S, 1873,
!121"' New Subscriptions, Administration,
~tt.ocbment and Rond Notice!, and all tran1ent A.11.vertising,, must be paid in o.·tlvance.

Curriers• Address.
The Carriers of the BANNER will pay
the sum of Five Dollars for the best Poetical Address, suitable.for the New Year.
It must not exceed one hundred and fifty
lines in length, and be as Ii vely and full
of'fun as possible. Ladies and gentlemen
desiring to compete for the prize. will
plPase communicate with the Carriers immediately. All communications will be
confidential. The Address must be ready
l>y the 20th of December.
JACK & FR,U;K HARPER.
LOCAL BREVITIES,

- Ha,·e your printing done at this of.
fice.
- Pay your taxes, and while yon are &t
it pay the printer.
- If people Jose valuable articles they
should.advertise them.
- l\Iotto for tho wintcl' of 1873-4. "I
· can't afford it."
- The t€ll ketUe is the only singer that
never gets cold,
- Every corrl of wood given to the poor
is recorded above.
- A sou of Ephriam Bartlett, aged 9
years. died from croup on llonday last.
- The guests of t.bo St. J amei! Hotel,
Mansfield. have weekly sociables.
- To keep warm on a cold day, the women double the Cape and the men double
the born.
- Ski.tea and sleds have made their ap•
pearance, and the boys and girls are happy.
- ThOlle who don't want to lose etock
this winter will do well to provide shelter
for it.
- Wanted, items of news every part of
tho county. Send them in and we will
print 'em.
- Fredericktown wants a Building dnd
Loan Asoociation, and twenty-five new
hou•es next year.
- Who wouldn't like to be a Post-office
<:!erk for about one hour each afternoon
nfter "school Ji.ts out?"
- The Ohio Valley New• very appropri•
ately ;emarks "that a good deal of charity
mu,t begin st home this winter."
- There is a rumor afloat iu the city
that Hon. R. C Kirk has ·received an np·
puintmeut as Minister to Greece.
- Tbere is considerable tnlk around
tom, about the erection of a new Hotel on
the site of the late fire.
- There was a fearful gale early on
Thursday morning, which played smash
with window shutters and chimney tops.
- Prof. l\larsh of the .ll1t. Vernon Public
.;-cbools, preached in the l\I. E. Chnrch,
Fre..~ericktown, on Sunday evening last.
_ o,.~en Mc:lianus, half-owner of the
American Hotel, Delaware, died of con•
• sumption in ,'•hat town, on Sunday week.
- ·•Edith o•c:,"'orman, the Escaped Nun,'
is again raiding through the State.She is about as gran,1 a humbug as "J. N."
- Hunters in Holm ~s county have been
bagging "barn-yard pheasants,'' whereupon the farmers tllreaten to proeecute them
for trespass.
- The eggs-sample of a Holmes county
turkey hen is worth follo.ving by her sisters. She laid eighty-seven fggs before
stopping.
-The Wayne County Democrat gives a
full and interesting report of a sermon
preached by Bishop Bedell, daring Ibis recent visit to that city.
- The new Baptist Church at PulMkiville, Morrow county, will be dedicated
next Sunda". Rev. Benj. Tulloss, of this
county, will assist in the servic~.
- It is now fashionable to make Bank
-checks payable "one day after date,'' which
saves the trouble and expense of putting
two cent slllmps on them.
- An old printer says that the type upon which the ~ewark .American i• printPd
ed, have been in use, to his certrun knowledge, forty seven years.
.
- Our former townsman, Mr. John S.
Delano, Chief Clerk of the Interior Department, bas resigned and will be succeeded by Wm. C. Morrill, of Maine.
- Hon. R. S. Tulloss hns gone to Cincinnati, to resume bis duties as a. n1ember

of the Constitutional Convention, 'l'thicb
will berealtcr hold its session in that city.
- Over at Delaware, the wicked boys
fasten ti u pins to dogs tail&, and then put
the poor dogs in the Female Seminary at
night to get pp a fright. Th~ fun cost.
them $12.
-· Tnanksgiving Day was very much
like other days iu Mt. Vernon.· A few busines• men closed their doors, but most of
them waited upon all the customers who
came along.
- Now is the time to advertise. Swetland understands it. He has been crowd·
ed with customers since he put bis big ad'l'ertberoent in the BAN~ER. Succes• to
him and all other Jim merchants,
- W. S. ITickox wns arraigned before
the IUchlancl Common Pleas Court, Mon·
day week, to pleat! to the indictments
iound against him. by the Grand Jury. He
plead not guilty to all three.
- The editor of the ~It. Gilead Regi,ter
having made a pile of money in the print•

- Intending to be pathetic the editor of
the McConnelsville Herald wrote of "a
beautiful girl standing in a gale," but the
fiendish com·positor set it up "a beautiful
girl straddled on a rail." The e,ditor's pa•
tho!!' was suppressed, and so was the compositor.
- An exchnnge says: "Some men think
it economy to save four ce'ots a week by
discontinuing their newspaper, thereby
depriving the entire family of their own
reading. Such persons care for nobc dy
but themselves. Who will care for them
when they die?"
- Rev. Dr. Burr, rector of A.Jo!. Saints
Churcl,, Portsmouth, has retired after a
pastorate of thirty-fl ve years. On Sunday,
the 9th of November, he preached his last
sermon, and hi~ successor, Rev. N. G.
Stanger, took charge. Rev. Burr is a
brother of Dr. J. N. Burr, of this city.
- Ladies will be happy to lnnru that a
favorite dry goods clerk of the city, Miss
Hattie Wright, has returned, after a se,ere
illness of two month• at her home in l\It.
Vernon. She looks ns smiling und bright
as of old, and without doubt <vill be happy
to meet nil of her old frienJs.-Co!umbus
Journal.
Fire-Business Bloel, Bu1•11ed.
The Israel Block, consisting of three
frame store rooms, on the corner of High
and l\folbury streets, was entirely co9sum•
ed by fire on Monday night. The occupants of the bui1ding, Warner Terry, G.
E. Scott and J. E. Bedell, were engaged in
the grocery business. The fire was firat
discovered in a small room in the rear or
Bedell'• store, and is supposed to have
been tho work of an incendiary. The
flames spread rapidly, and in a short space
of time enveloped the entire building.Shortly after the engines arrived, a canis•
ter, containing about twenty pounds of
powder, exploded in the st9re-room of Bedell, blowing th~ roof off, injuring oe\'eral
persons who were c!o,e at hand, though
not seriously. The report of the explosion
w:ui terrific, and was heard throughout the
entire city. Nearly all the adjacent building• had the glass in the windows shattered
by the great concussion. Two large show
window; in the store of Messenger &
Barnes were broken. The losses are as
follows: Building, $3000, in,ured in the
Knox Mutual for $1200; J. E. Bedell, on
stock, $1200, insured in the Home of New
York for $1000; G. E. Scott, on stock,
$1600, insured in the Girard of Philadelphia for $1000; Mr. Terry .succeeded in
saving mo,t of his stock, and has an insurance ol $600, which will cover his entire
loss.

"

State Horticultural Society.
The seventh annual meeting of the State
Horticulturnl 8ociety, will be held at the
Opera Honse, in Mansfield, 0., on December 10th, 11th and 12th 1873, when the
whole subject of Fruit Growing, its profits
and the diseases of fruit, will be discussed
by the ablest men in the State, and the
rarest and best fruit exhibited free of
charge.
The farmers of Richland, Ashland, Huron, Crawford, Morrow and Knox counties

are invited to bo present, to hear, see, exhibh their best and rarest fruits, and aid in
the formation of a Central Ohio Horticultural Society, in this, the best fruit growing region in the State. A meeting for
the above purpose will be held on the evening of the 11. Reduced fare for parties.
J. E. WHARTON,
JAMES WHITE,
R. M. CoULTER,
Committee of Arrnngements.
Tableau Eutertniument.
As heretofore announced, the tableau
entertainment for the benefit of the poor,
was pQstponed until some future time.The ladies and gentlemen, members of the
Relief Society, have ;,een busily at work
in the matter and have appointed next
Wednesday evening, December 10th, as
the time, and Wolff's Opera House, the
place for the exhibition of their labors.We can a.ssure our readers that this entertainment will surpass anything of a like
character that bas ever been presented in
Mt. Vernon. The motive is a praise ·
worthy one, and we do not under-estimate
the humane benevolence of our citizens
when we say that the object in question
will be liberally responded to.
The Oldest and the Bc11t.
These are the bold claims which the
publishers of the NEW YORK OBSERVER
make for their paper. Aud yet. the facts
of history bear them out in their first,
while an undeviating course in sending
out a large, full, fresh, readable family
newspaper, gives them at least a right to
lay claim to the @econd. In the great
multitude of papers that are published the
Observtr holds its own position, and an
enviable po,ition it is. No paper reaches
us that we can recommend more heartily.
It is published at $3 a year, and tile premium picture and cbromo humbugs are
left. to those who have nothing better to
offer. S. I. Prime & Co., 37 Park Row,
New Yorlr.
Shooting Affray.
Quite n serious shooting niiray took
place nt Newville, Richland county, on
Saturday evening. It seems that one Mar•
tin Shnrp had been circulating stories clerogatory to the character of a sister of Alexander Freeman, nnd it coming to his
ears, be met Sbnrp on Saturday e,cning
at some kind of a gathering, and shot h;m,
the ebot taking eflect in the breast. Tho
revolYer being a small one; the wound is

Strunge Snlei<le.
Wm. Brown, Esq., a wealthy and much
respected citizen of Berlin township, this
county, committed suicide on Thurday
last, by cutting bis throat with 11, razor.The deceased was one of the early settlers
of Knox county, and was se,erity-one years
of age at the time of his death. Below we
give the evidence at the Co~oner's inquest,
and the verdict of the jury:
Cynthia A. Brown, wife of tho deceased,
testified as follows: I have noticed nothing wrong with iir. Brown's mind, more
than he had a spinal trouble which ap·
peared to make him melancholy, at times;
talked as though he would sooner put
himself out of tho way than to suffer as he
did; he seemed as well as usual on going
to bed last night; this morning he awoke
me and said it was time to get up; I got
up and built a fire , and he got up and set
by it; complained of his head hurting
him; I went into an adjoining room to
build a fire and while there I heard him
fall; returned and found him lying on the
floor and bleeding, as I thought, from the
lung; p~ked him up and found his throat
was cut, but saw no instrument that he
could have cut his throat with; I then
called for Emery Geary, who wRS in bed.
Emery Geary, son-in-law oftbe deceased,
testified as follows: Have been acquainted
with Wm. Brown about eight years; during thr.t time I have noticed nothi 11,; wrong
with hia mind; of late he seemed difl'erent
by spells; I heard Mr. Brown groan and
then fall; I got up as •oon as I could and
came clown stairs; went to the buttery door
and found Mr. Brown lying on the floor
with his throat cut, but saw nothing about
him that he could cut his throat with, ex·
cept a razor, which was lying on the shelf
close by his side.
James Offineer testified : I have been acquainted with Mr. Brown about four years;
have noticed nothing wrong with his mind
during that time; I was here last night,
and talked with Mr. Brown; saw nothing
wrong with Mr. Brown's mind. This
morning I was a wakened by the screams
of Mrs. Brown and Emery Geary; came
down stairs and found Mrs. Brown by the
buttery dcor and saw Mr. Brnwn lying on
the floor; blond all over bis body and floor;
supposed from appearances that his throat
was cut, but saw nothing about him
that he could commit the ,leAd with ex·
cept a razor with an open blade, which
was lying on the buttry shelf.
Several other witnesses testified concern•
ing Mr. Brown's mind. .After deliberation the jury returned a verdict that "the
deceased came to his death by cutting his
own throat with a sharp 'fazor, while laboring under temporary aberration oftbe
mind."
1'Jarrlage Licenses.
Licenses to marry the following parties
were issued by Judge Critchfield, during
the month of November, 1873:
Wm. Lhamon and Margaret E. Bowman.
Albert Tobin and Martha C. Baile.
Frank L. Stello and Anna D. Anderson.
E. J. Conkling and Susan Atherton.
Wm. W. Chapin to Rose B. Edwai-ds.
E. B. Baker to R ebecca Lauderbaugh.
Fred )I. Ba! I and Helen M. Beedle.
Richard Phillips and Eliza Graham.
Henry l\fcElroy and Anna R. Turner.
M. Warkman and Senora J. Parker.
James IV. Fouch and Sadie M. Harton.
Joshua Reed and Nora Leonnrd.
G. W. Neer and Sarah M. Whi,tler.
Vincent E. Die and Ella M. Smith.
Allen Davidson and Eliza Merideth.
Nelson Vance and Nellie Tuttle.
Z. A. Meeley to Martha D. Parke,i.
Otho R. Cox and Hallie J. Bowland.
James Rowe and Hannah R. Jagger.
Frank 'l'hompson and Ella· llfurpbv.
H. C. Biggs and Victoria Body. •
J. B. Tttvenner and Lue Auten.
Alex. Elliott and Elect• Gorrel.
J. ct Hawk to Cynthia E. Babbs.
M. F. Hasson and Hattie F. Rinehart.
James M. Derry and Isabel Patten.
George A. Reed and Eliz. EI. Butler.
Charles Wilson to Lydia J. Brandon.
Total for the month, 28.
Tt•ansfers or Real Estate.
[Carefully Reported f6r the BANNER.]
The following are the transfers of Real
Estate in thi, county, as recorded since
our last publication:
Jonatl,an Wood, Ex'r., to C. C. Ball, 11
acres in Morris, for $1500.
Wm. Cochran to W. F. Baldwin, lot 29,
Mt. Vernon, for$3700.
Marion and Martin Welsh to N •. Boynton, several lots ia Boynton & Hill's Ad.,
for $405.
R. A. Hall to W. H. Russell, 17 acres in
Hilliar, for $1040.
J. A. Grant to Wm. Mock, 21 acres in
Berlin, for $1575.
Sarah Lybarger to Emily Magill, lot 34,
Howard, for $130.
John Rilea to Wm. l\Iurphy, 100 acr~.s in
Hilliar, for ;i-6950.
John !11. Armstrong to Wm. & A. M.
Murphy, Jot 99, Armstrong's Ad., Centre·
burg, for $320.
J eruoha and P. W. Sperry to Joshua
Shaw, 105 acres in .Morgan, for $5794.
Wm .. H. Lane to S. B. Potter, pt lot 15,
Fredericktown, for $121)0.
F.liza Graham to Mrs. Carey and Mn.
Beach, N. one-half of lot 348, Mt. Vernon,
for $5UO.
Enoch Le,ering to Wm. ·Lewis, 5 acres
in IV ayne, for '240.
Andrew .Caton to ,v m. Lewis 4l acre,
Wayne, for 212.
Wm. Lewis to J. B. Lewis, 4 acres in
W 1yae. for $150.
Jacob Horn to Charles Elliott, 80 acres
in Harrison, for $4000.
E. Blunt to lllartha Par!.:es, 16¾ acres in
J ack,ou for S414.
Wm. Eaton to J ohu .Litzenburg, 100
"cres in .Milf.,rd, for $6000.
Wm. J. Bebout to J.M. Cline, et al., 14
acres in Clay, for $800.
J a oes &ogera to Micbael Carr and •i•ter, lot 5, Rogers & Doyle's Ad., Mt. Ver-

ing businP.ss, hn.~ gone to the oil regions

not so dangerous.

to im•est a few thousand dollars of surplns
funds.
- Our worthy frieud Frank Hurd, of
Toledo, had the goodness to •end us IJy
express a wild duck and a pheasant for
Thanksgiving dinner, for which he ba,
the thanks of the Harper family.
- The farmer should sow. his P's, keep
his U's warm, hive his Il',, kill off the J's,
remember what he C's, tah care of the
V's, and pay all he O's, teach bis wife not
to T'•, nnd take his E's.
- A largo brick warehouse is, at some
future time, to be erected near the corner
of Summit and Mill streets by the Cleveland, 1,1~. Vernon & Columbus Railroad
Uompauy on their yards in this city.-Ak·
ron Beacon.
- The ilfansfield Woolen Mills are
working their full complement of hands
and hare orders for all the goods they can
manufacture. Theil· specialties at the
present arc flun uels and yarus.-Skield and

and bound over to the Court of Common
UV- Wood's Household Magazine, for
Pleas in the eum of $2,000, in default of
which he was committed to awnit the ac- December, is well filled with sketches,
stoiics, poems, etc. The table of <·ontents
tion of the Grand Jury.
is good. This magazine is furnished at
VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, for 1874, is a the low price of 1.00 per year, or with
work. ol 180 pages, elegantly printed, and chroma Yosemite, one dollar and fifty
prPfusely illustrated. It will be of im- cents. Address Wood's Houeflhold Maga·
mense value to gardeners, horticulturists, zinc, Newburg, N. Y.
and ladies of elegant taste and refinement,
OBITlJART.
whether in town or country. Tho GUIDE

B anner.
- Dr. :Firestone, (" ho has many friends
in "lit. Vernon,) has just complettd and is
now occupying one of the most elegant and
comfortable res idenc€1! in Wooster-a foll
<l~scription of which is given in the last
Wayne County Demoeral.
- Daoicl Andrews, a rich ol<l resident
of Ddawnrc, died the other day, and his
will cut his broth er off with sis cents ·becan~•3 the aforesaid brother once pulled
away a chair and let Daniel have the floor.
So sn~·s the i\It. Gilend Register.

Freeman

w ti s

arrested non, for S350.

~~-""""""~'!'!!

will hereafter be published quarterly at 25
Drno-Of parolysis, bordel'ing on apoplez.y,
cente a year. Address James Vick, Roch- in the 70th yeo.r of her age, at her re•idence in
Mt. Ilolly, on the 25th ult., Mrs. MA!lTUA
ester, N.
GREER, ,Yidow of the late James Greer, dec'd.,

A Hisslonar,)' fflass ll.leeHng
In the interest of Foreign Missions, for
Mansfield aud Mt. Vernon Associations,
will be held in the Baptist Church, Mount
V croon, on Thursday and Friday, Dec.
11th and 12th. A number of distinguished
clergymen will take part in the proceedings, which promise to be Yery interesting.
~

We were favored with a visit, the
pnst week, from Lake F. Jones, of Mount
Vernon, who was accompanied by our old
friend, Hon. A. J. l3eacb, the newly elected
Representative in the Legislature frnrn
Knox county. 'l'bcy spent sernral days in
hunting. They ,uccecded in capturing
during their sojourn, 101 quail, 13 rab'.
bits and 2 pheasants. If ,my of our Mt.
Vernon friends want to eojoy a good hunt
let them come up this way. Both geutlemen looked bale and hearty and seemed
to enjoy the fun. They returned home on
Saturday morning lu,t. Corne again gentlemen.-Shre!'e 11.firror,

and second son of Col. John Greer, well known
to many of the olders citizens as an early set-

tler in the county. The deceased with her
mother and six: other children emigrated to
th.is couuty from near the town of Lisborn,
County Au trim, Ireland, in 1826. She was the
life of a lease ou a small farm in Lord Downshire'e estate, Cou.nty Do,vn, taken out under

favorable cireumst:mces in the early part of
the present century. With her death this
1c3.Se drops and leaves the occupant at the
mercy of the estated Lord. For some years
past she annually correspon<lecl with the oecupant of this farm, evidencing the fact that she

still lived. She was a woman of fine u1banity
of manner, n. dutiful wife and affectionate
mother; a firm believer in the authenticity of
holy wri~ and the responsibility of mau.:Katurolly reserved, she was never very demonstrative, but ca.rried her profession of re•
iigiun in her daily ,ralk and conversntion.Pen.ce to the ashes of:lrartha, Verily the pioneers of onr county will soon be all gone. .

01110 ST&TE NE1VS.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

OB'iTA.CLES TO .MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects of Errors and Abuse•in early life. Man-

Br~wning & Sperry

· Ht. Vernon Jttarkets.
--' The recetpts of apples at Toledo by
cnnal last week amounted to 678 barrels.
Oa.refully Oort·ecltd Wukly for tlie Banur. hood RePtoreiJ • Impedimenta to marriage removet.l. New method of treatment. New and
- QuiglPy, of New Philadelphia, told &
MT. VERNON, Dec. 5, L873.
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars
lie, was sued for slauder and bad to pay
BUTTER-Choice
table,
22c.
sent
free, in sealed envelope ■• Address, How$1,000.
EGGS-Fr..esb, per d_oz., 22c..
AR!) A.SSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St.
- Good beef cattle are no1v bought at
CITEESE-Western Reserve, 14c.
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa. -an Institution having a
Have just opened the most attractive stock
APPLES-Green, 60c. 'ljl bushel; Dried 6c. high reputation for honorable conduct and
Wakeman for 3 cents per pound, and hogs
l"r lb.
... professional skill.
Oct. 31-y.
dilto.
PO'U.TOE8-75c per bushel.
PEACHER-New and bright, dried c. per
BLEST be the man who shuns the place,
- The local shipments of flour from To•
lb.
Where other merchants be!
ledo since January Inst bnve been 313,483
BEANS-Prime white, $1,50 ;,er bushel.
And bolds his ·money in hia fiat,
FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 60@l70c. l'•·r
barreh.
- Twenty-five ladies are pursuing a lb.BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb.
And buys his goods of me.
Call on A. Wolff & Co., for a fine &uitof
course of study in Heidleburgh College,
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb.
SEEDS-Clovorseed,$4.50 per bushel; Tim- Clothing, and yon will be satisfied of the
Tiffin.
othy $2,50; Flax, $1,~0.
.
tru th of our Poem !
- In Tuscarawas county there are oix. TALLOW-7c. per lb.
HOGS-Live weight, S¼c per lb; dressed 6c
A Word to the Ladles,
Presbyterian churches, and another one is
per lb.
to be organized at New Comerstown.
RAGS-3c. perlb.
ZEPHYR WORST.EDS.
FLOUR-$7,40.
- Fire at Somerset, o, Oil
ednesday
A large im•oic& of the celebrated Excelto
$1,25
per
hu,hel.
WHEAT-$l,20
destroyed Spinner & Bros. drug store, M.
OATS-Soc. per bushel.
sior Zephyr, in all shades and colors, at
Bowman's grocery, and J. H. Grave's shoe
CORN-New, S5c; old, 40c.
the ,·ery lowest price at
RYE-50
ct..
per
bushel.
store. Loss 820,000.
Sl3·m6
C. PETERMAN & SON'~.
WOOL-40c@43e.
- A squirrel hunt between Orw.,n and
HAY-Timot6y, $10 to $12 perton.
The above a.re the buying rates-a little more
OuR Fall Styles of Business Suits are
Blo,,mfield, came off last week. Orwell
would be charged by the retailer.
elegant in every respect.. The best is the
had the count and the day, running up to
cheapest.
R. WEST & Co.
900, while Bloomfield reached 866.
Cincinnati Hog lllarket.
- The Akron Beacon, has discovered
CINCINNATI, Dec. 3.
INVITATIONS
The weather is st.ill warm-unfavorable
that a large number of homes in that city
...,_"-"'for Parties, ,veddings,
and all kinds of So- In GR:'-Y, NA.VY, aucl all the NE,V SOMBRE TIN'l'II.
are supplied with coal oil that will not for packing purposes. The market opened
cfa.J Gatherings, print,full this morninl!', and ruled so through•
•tand half the required test.
ed at the
out the day, cl,,sing inactive, with quite a
- l\Ir. Fra11k, of Hamilton township, number in the pens unsold. Prices are
BANNER OFFICE,
Franklin county, while out gu~ning on ea,ier. Packers are no~ in the market to
at SHORT NOTICE, and
w"eduesday, was accidentally shot by a ,my extent, and there was not much inin maJ,?nificent style.quiry from other •ources. We quote light
Give us a call.
friend and seriously wounded.
snipping, $4@4.25, and good packing to
L. HARPllR & SON.
- Ironton's indebtedness is$229,518.25, extra butchers' hogs $4,.50@4,70 per cents!
requiring a yearly iLterest of $18,240- gross. The receipts are still liberal, footOver 2000 Stereoscopic views, of nearly
nearly half the taxes rncived by the city. ing up 14,514 head for the twenty-four every place of interest in the world; also
hours endin.l( noon to-day. The total arriThe city debt of Portsmouth is $233,210.
•
val• •ince November 1, were 323.645 head, a large lot of Scopes. The prices at which
- The Dayton Flouring Mill•, in Day- and for same time la•t year, 218.183 head. these are offered, e.t>able everyone to have THE BES'.f 'fO ,VEAR, AND LESS LIABLE TO CUT
ton, valued at $11,000, were burned on The shipments from Nov. J., to date, were them. Call aud see at CROWELL's Gallery.
THAN ANY SILK MANUFACTURED.
Wednesday night. The building contain• 84,387 head, leaving for packers and butch- ~o. Ye81 O, Yes II o, Ye8III~
ers
239,258
head.
ed 60 barrels oi flour and 1,000 bushels of
11:1. LEOPOLD sends greeting to the citiA FINE LINE
wheat.
East Liberty Live Stock fflarket. zens of Knox county, and respectfully in- The First Nationnl Bank of Wash•
EAST LIBERTY, PA., Dec. 3.
vites them to call and examine his extenCattle-Arrivals 65 cars. Best $5@5 50; sive stock of Men's, Boy's, Youth's Roadyington C. B., paid to depositors from 26th
o(September to 17th inst., $304,370. The medium, $4@4 75; common, 5'3 80@4; Made Clothing ancj Underwear of all
Ii
stockers. $3@3 60; bulls, $2@2 50.
Herald wan~• to know "where the money
Hogs-Arrivals n6 car•. llest Philadel- kinds. Hats, Cap•, Truuks, Gloves, etc.,
bas gone?"
phia.o, $4 75@4 80; Yorkers, $4 40@ at prices lower than the lowest. .A. larger
stock of Overcoats than elsewhere in the
- There is a state of hostilit-ies between $4 60.
Sheep-ArrivaJ. 20 cars. Best $4 75@ city, w4ich mu•t and will be ,old I
hunters aud residents in the forests north
ESPECIAL ATTEN'IION IS CALLED TO THEffi
Electro and Close Plating.
of Van Wert. Shots are fired into the 5 25; medium, $4@4 75; com mob, $2 50
@3 25.
We are informed that E. C. McCloy will
hunters' camps, their tent-s and wagons desoon be ready to do Gold and Silver Elec•
New York Live Stock !'llarket.
stroyed, etc.
NEW YORK. Dec. 3.
tro-Plating, ouch A8 Knives, Forks, Vasee
- The Baptist Church at Lanca.ter has
Hogs-Arrivals, 32 cars, or 3,870 bend Watches, &c., in his Gas-fitting Shop,
extended a unanimous call to Rev. E. W.
Daniels, formerly of Zanesvill, but late arrived in the afternoon. No sales of live corner Main and Gambier str1>ets. n-14-3t
weiihts. City dressed easier; closed at 5½
Redingotes,
of Taylorsville, Ill., to become its pastor, @6¼c. per Ib.
GENTS' Underwear at .A.. WOLFF'S.
and he is expected to accept.
Knit Sacks, for La.dies and Cllildreu,
S&ud7 Your Interest,
- Port Clinton is growing rapidly. It
LOCAL NOTICES.
By buying Monument•, Iron, Slate and
has two large fish packing houses, which
Beaver Cloths,
THE BANNER
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Sou,
are doing an extensive business. One of
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with•
Can
always
be
had
every
Thursday
even.
them is engaged in freezing fish, and ie
Cloak '11rimmings,
out our receiving orders from Knox conn•
carrying on that branch of the business ing,at Taft'sN ews Depot,nnderthe BAN• ly for the above goods. "Take notice and
NER Office, where may be also found a full govern your,elve, aqcordi11gly."
quite extenaively.
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons
stock of School and l\1iscellaneous Books,
- Richard Porter, a Columbus negro, Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames,
ANYTHING you call for in the way of
Velvet Belts,
having been refused a seat in the dress Music and Musical Instruments, and all Furnishing Goods, can be had at the store
circle of the Athameum, knocked the kinds of Notions.
of A. WOLFF.
Leather Belts and
---------doorkeeper down and beat him badly.C-ard or Thanks.
JUST
received
at
Browning
&
Sperry's,
For this he was arrested and fined, and au
Mr. EDITOR-Permit me through the a new invoice of Cloaks, latest styles, at
Belt Buckles.
irrepressible conflict is likely to nrise.
columns or your paper, to express my greatly reduced prices.
N7w5
John P. Watson, of Deerfield township, heart-felt thanks to the kind friends, who
Pickaway county, committed &uicide at a so faithfully labored amidst smoke, heat
Children often look Pale an1I
Sick
hotel in Circieville, a fe1v days ago, by and dangers in rescuing my property from
.
from no other cause than having worms in the
mixing too much arsenic in his whisky.
the devouring flames on last Tuesday morTwenty-five ladies are pursuing a course ning. It is indeed wonderful when we stomach.
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
of study in Heidleburgh College, Tiffin, see the amount they carrie,l out nnd the
will destroy Worms without injury to the
Ohio.
care with which it was handled. We ex- ch,ild, belug perfectly WH11'E1 and free from
- A Van Wert couple, recently divor- pect to start in business again in a sho1·t all coloring or oth~r injurious rngredients usu~
in worm preparations.
ced, were walking out of the court room time, when we will be glad to re-.pay them ally used
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors
together, chatting about their separation,
No. 215 Fulton St., New York.
in something more subslantial than mere
Sold by Druggists and Chemists and dealers
when the old lady suddenly, as if having
thanks. By their labors my loss will not in Medicines at TWEN'tY-FIYE CENTS A Box.
forgotten something, said, "I say, old man,
July18·1~y_ _ _ _ _ _ __
exceed over $250 or $300 above insurance.
can't you treat to the beer i" Of course,"
J. E. BEDELL.
Go AND 8EE.-lt is a fact that perfect
answered the liberated lord of creation,
fits can be bad, without any alteration, at
1.08 IW:A:I:N' ST.
General Average Down.
and off they jogged together, to wash away
MT. VER?<ON, 0., Oct. 10, 18i3-tf.
A. WOLFF'S.
A.t prices we are offering on our immense
the memory of the past in a glass of lager
1N Furnishing Goods we shall always
stock of desirahle Dry Goods, customero
beer.
- Among the singular and intel'esting should examine our prices before invest- aim to take the lead. Shirts, Underwear,
cases that will come up for trial at Zanes- ing. All prices of goods at greatly re- Collar•, Neckties, Socks, Stud•, Sleeve Buttons, Suspenders, Handke1chiefs and in
ville, during the present term of Court, are duced figures. We don't quote trash,
f11ct everything man wants to pre•ent ll
J. SPERRY & Co.,
the prosecutions for damages under the
The Lauds, Lot;, and parts ofT,ot.,, in 6e County of Knox, forfeited to the State of
complete appearance we have got the stock
Ohio. for the non-payment of Taxee, together with the taxe• and penalities cbarged
21v.
West side the Square. to fumi,h out.
Adair liquor law, which aggregate somfl
R. WEST & Co.
thereon, agreeably to law, are (.;ontaine<l und <lescribPd in the followiug lii)t. to wit:
$200,000. One plaintiff bill! suits aguinst 500 Army Overcoats,
The Household Panacea, and
saloon keepers to the amount of $130,000,
OWNER'S NAME. R. T. Qr. s. DESCHIPTlON. SrB No. ACRES. VAt.UE. TAXES. YRS
400 Army Dress Coats,
t'amily Liniment
for selling beer and whisky · to her hus·
300 Army Blouses, is the best remedy in the world for the follow •
U)IION TOWNSHIP.
band.
In lot 2, 3 & house
21 !1
To be almost given away at the New ing eompJaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Tracy Joehua ......... Millwood
-~.51 1873
r,
25
11
- A young man of Youngstown went York Store within the next 10 days.
(;2-100
H
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach Bowels or Israel Samuel.........
20
Shte, Rheu41athsm in all its fo;m~ Billions
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP.
to a drug store on Monday to purchase ar11
neptnc
2
10
25
1.59
Summit
George
......
10
8
187ll
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, IJy~ente;y, Colds
senic with suicidal intent. Somehow the FFFF RRR A ll-l
ll-l EEEE 8 SSSS Fr&ih Wounds, Burns, ::fore Throat, Spinal Purcell Pettr ......... 10 8
318
7.62 1873
10
n e pt s e
2
30
Lot 44
27
94-100
ComplaiaU:1 1 Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Ward Ueorge ......... Mt. Holly
clerk divined his intent, nnd gave him a
8
Lot 45 and 46
55
1.92
~F ~RR
~~1::~E
ssss Fever. For Internal and Extern'\I use,
!Juneau ,VilJiam .. ..
powerful emetic, instead ••t tb.ei poi:mn, F
In lot 67, housP & l:>arn
338
11.91
Its operation is not only to re1ieve the pa- Baker Orin ........... ·
RR A.A.A :M M JICE
S
CL.-1.Y
TOWNSHIP.
which the chup swallowed as soon a.s he F
R RA A.:M
MEEEE SSSS tient, but entirt!ly removes the. cause of the
17
centptofnw
5
34
255 1872
compl•int. It penetrates and pervad~ the Deal Rolliu ............ 11 5
¼
got home. The result may be imagioed.
PLEASAN·r T(J\VNSHIP.
MOULDINGS, ALBUMS AND VIEWS, whole system, restoring healthy action to all
- The Messrs. Oard, of Painesville, Cheapest in .Mt. yernou, atCROWELL'S. Us 1:arts, and quickening the blood. ~
10
211
s e p 18
11
7.69 1873
Hutchison Leander 12 6 2
nCp2
3
2
84
3.03
'I he Household Panacea is pure• Russet! Thoma. ...... 12 6 3
shipped this week to a Boston firm a
6
26-100 "
cent pt of 22
10!·100 8
ly Vegetable and All Healing.
Scoles Jemima. ........ 12""' 6 4
Jtlagnetlsiug the Blood.
cheese five feet and four inches in diame•
pt of 18 10
211
1
6.30
Prepard by
Wheatcraft H. 0 .... 12 6 2
If those who are in the habit of ·warm•
COLLEGE TOWNSHIP.
CURTIS & BROWN
ter, three feet i<nd two inche• in thickness
n w cor 36
3
6
187
7.76
G
1
McMah
an
John
..
.
.
12
No.
215
~•ult.on
St.,
New
York.
ing
their
feet
at
night
by
artificial
meane,
and weighing 4,050 pounds. It w:111 made
GAMBll,;R VILLAGE.
For sale by all druggist..
july18-ly
a
few
applications
of
Doctor
w~uld
make
bouae & lot
33-100 145
at the factory of the Messrs. Carter, in
G.11
Foges Elizabeth ... ,,.
"
PIKE TOWNSHIP.
Ready-made Cl,,thing in as fine style as
Wind•or. The capping was made of two Trask's Mal!'netic Ointment, they would
21
s
w
r,t
of
n
w
5
1.06
8
37
I½
.
Cain Re,in .....~ ....... 12
"
thiclrnesses of stout drilling. The cheese h·ave no further trouble frcm that source. custom-madl at A. WOLFF'S.
KORTH LIBERTY VILLAGE.
the
healthy
Its
magnetic
qualities
promote
i.!!9
15
187.Z
Add.
In
lot
1
Fogle
(heirs)
..........
Blaktley's
is mounted on a platform with wheels for
AMITY VILLAGE.
A. WOLFF is the first to have the !&test
circulation of the blood, restore vigor to
convenience in transportation.
226
G.75 1873
Lewis James..........
lot 69 &house
styles, lowe,it prices 110d best fits.
tbe
small
vessels
of
the
skin,
and
give
a
BERLIN
'l'OWNSHIP.
-The Neff House property, at Yellow
Palmer & CaykenSprings, was again put to sale by the Re- healthy glow to the surface.
ThlrtJ' "l' ears• Experlenee or an
~o 1107
01.50 1872
tt of 22.i mill 7
dall .................... 13 8 0
Bee advert1sem~nt in another column.
CLI 'TON TOWNSHIP.
old Nnr■ e,
ceiver on Monday. It had been appraised
lllr11. lVinslow•s Soothing Syrup Cooper, Thompson)
at $38,000 and was offered at $25,333, with
A GOOD Stove and Drum for sale at
3MOO 200
7.91 "
s w pt 20 & tan house 13
(heirs) ............. 13 G I
l ■ the preseriptlou or one of the best
no takers. The property is a•sessed for hnlfprice.
pl of27
26
1•5
GJ
~.08 1873
Smiley George ...... 13 6 1
NEW YORK STORE.
Female Physicians nnd Nurses in the United
MILLER
·roWNSHlP.
taxes at $108,000. The buildings on it
n pt. 18
1
50 1556
61.80
State•, and has been nsed for thirty years with Vance Loyal C....... 13 5 4
Prices to suit the times, at
alone cost $101,500, and there are also 300
H
U
. . ... ,,13
l\wptl2
6
20
622
24.46
5 4
never failing safety and success by millions of
D5-w4.
WELLS
&
HILL'S.
MILFORD TOWNSHIP.
acres of excellent land, on which ls a forty
mothers and children, from the feeble infant
1.70
n e pt 3
2
William• Ann C... .14 5 ~
H
acre orchard of bearing pear trees, besides
A COMPLETE stock of Gentlemen'~ wear, of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidiIIILLIAR TOWNSHIP.
ty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
other improvements.
of every description, at A. WoLFF's.
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort Burkholder &ScLas _pt of7 &sa,v mill
67.17 1872
1000 ·
fer ..................... 15 5 2
to mother and child. We believe it t~ be the
- John Scherman, living two miles
IlfLLlAR VILLAGE,
of
Goods
to
be
closed
out
at
Best and Surest Remedy in the ,vord, ill all
ALL
kinds
n &-- c pt mill track & cngino
484
from Sandusky, on the Columbus Pike,
77.40 1876
cases of DYSINTERY and· DIARRH(EA IN McFadden Jeanie ...
NEW YORK STORE.
1!'f. VEltNO:S--SEC'O:SD WARD,
while in the woods on Sunday, was shot panic prices.
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething
1064
77.40 "
Lot 164& 165 &house
from any other cause. Full directions for McDowell Dan'l. .. .N. S. Add.
by some pot bunters, who, finding game
WE have the lateet "out" and patterns or
100
7.24
w ½uf3
usbg will accompany each bottle. None Gen• Cochran John S ..... Bixb; Add.
100
7.24
e ½o I 3
scarce, put a cbargt, into J obn for the in difl'eren~ qualities of goods for light or uine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER- Osborn Chas. n.....
FIFTH WARD.
sport 1.f the thing. Ile received one shot heavy Fall Overcoats, and we must confess KINS is on the outside wrapper,. Sold by all l'faharty Nickolis .... 13 ti 1
s w pt of 29 & 30 pt of 13 I 12·100 7 l
5.36 ' '
Medicine Dealers.
in his mouth, one in his right.hand, anoth- that the fall sty !es are perfectly splendid
And
notice
is
hereby
given
to
all
concerned
that
If
the
taxes
nnd
penalties
charged
er in bis arm, and one in each leg; in• in shape and pattern.
Centaur Liniment.
on said list be not paid Into the County Trea-ury, and the Treasurer's receii,t producNov7tf
R. WEST & Co.
deed, a full charge •eemed to have scat•
There is no pain which the ed therefor before the 2d Monday in December next, each tract, lot and part of lot so
tered it.self all over. One of the shooters
Centaur Liniment will not re• delinquent as aforesaid on which the taxes and penalties remain unpaid, will on the
& HILLS will sell any Goode
licve, no swelling it will not 2d Monday in December next be exposed for salP nt the Court House in said CC\unty
has been arrested.
in their line as cheap as any ona.
subdue, and no lameness which in order to satis(y sucll I.axes and penalties, and that. ,11id sale will be adjourned fro0::.
- The Newark Advocate says the BalGo and see the great bargains in Army
it will not cure. This is strong day to day until each and e\'cry tract, lot an<l part of lot, and l•nd •pecifiell in said
timore and OLio railroad company have
Clothing at
NEW YORK STORE.
~langnagF-,
but it is true. It bu list, shall have.been disposed of or offered for sale.
introduced cars, built at their own shops,
JlflHN H. EWA.LT.
ll£K1,\Y90t
produced more cures of rheum•
AUDITOr.'s OFFICE, Knox County, 0,, Nov. 11, 1873.
County Auditor.
which conteniplate the luxurious .ease of
THE community ncknowledge by their atism, neuralgia> iock-jaw, palsy, sprains ,
Nov. 14, 1878.
the traveling public. They are seated.with patronage, that the merchant tailoring de·- swellings, caked-breasts, scalds> burns, salt•
chairs that may he arranged to suit the partment of A. Wolf!' is unrivalled by any rheum, ear-ache> etc., upon the human frame,
notion of the passenger as to position, the one.
and of strains, spavin> galls, etc., upon animals
backs being constructed so that they can
DING CARDS, imitation ·or engro.• in one year than have all other pretended
ving neatly and cheaply executed at remedies since the world began. It is u. counbe made to assume any desired angle. For
the BANNER Job Office. Call and ter-irritant, o.n all healing pa.in reliever.reclining chairs, they cannot be beat.see specimens.
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame
Abundant room is given each one.
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless,
Every srticl~ pertaining to Housekeep•
- 'fhe assets of the suspended Garaghty
and the wounded nre bealc-d without a scar.WELLS & HILL'S.
& Hunter bank, at Lancaster, amount to ing, found at
It is no humbug. The recipe is publisned
$46,835, besides three trncts of
estern
around each bottle. It is selling as no article
ARMY CLOTHING for sale cheap.
land, worth from $10,000 to$12,300. Lia•
ever before sold, and it se s bec:i.use it does
2w
NEIV YORK STORE.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF THE
just what it pretends to do. Those who now
bilities about $100,000. The Eagle says
A. WoLFF'a motto Is: "_Btty Goods for •uffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de•
Lhe victims are numerous, including bn~i•
neas men, mechanics, widows and servant Cash, ~ell for small profits, _aud handle serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur
Liniment. More than .1000 certificates of re•
girls. Several parties lose all they pos- large quantities of goods."
~arkable c_ures, ind uding f~ozen limbs, chronWe believe there is not a better MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
sessed.!..the largest amount being $6,000 The place to buy the best Picture }"ramcs 1c-rheumatism, gout, ranmng tumors, etc.
by one man and $4,700 by another. It for the least money, and the largest stock have been received. ,ve will send a circula: made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but
cert.ifieB;,tes, the recipe, etc., gratis,
new appears that tho concern nevsr had to select from, ls at CROWELL'S gaJ;ery. containing
to aoy one requestrng 1t. One bottle of the we also take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano
any actual capital, but business was done
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth Tuner, whose praise of the Decker Bros . .Piano is unequivocal.
Call and see the full assortment ofHoli• one hundred dollars for spa.vined or i;iweenied
on the personal popularity of Mr. Garagh•
horses and mules, or for screw-worm in &beep.
WELLS & HILL'S.
ty, who, before the failure, had a host of day Goods, at
Stock owners-this liniment is worth your at.
Call and Examine Before Purcllasing Elsewhere, at
friends .
Kid Gloves, dark colors and opera tention. No family should be without Cen-

or

DRY GOODS!.!
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
Purchasers &.re invited to examine their stock of

,v

CAMEL'S HAIR FABRICS,
Redingotes Serges and Diagonals,
'

GUINET'S CELEBRATED
Black Gros Grain Silk!

~-------

OF

•~"'•.U

., ~~~~~~

Trimming Velvets and Satins.

--------

Ready-Made Beaver Cloaks,

GREAT :BARGAINS OFFERED ·IN
-Woolen Blankets,
And Cassimeres,
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR.

BROWNING & SPERRY,

---------

FORFEITED LAND SALE.
-----·•-----

.

ti

..
.

.
..

WELI.s

WED

•-

0

,v

Decker .Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ.

NC> T

:I: 0

E.

shades, at $1 a pair nt KERR'S.
BE.iR IN

Mr ND

taur Linimen t. Sold by all Drue-gists. 60
cents per hottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B.
ROSE & Co., 63 Broadway, New York.

the Stock, fresh from the

Knox County Agricultural Society. city, accompanied by A. Wolff, who is no-

Castorla is more than a substitute for Castor Oil. It is the only snfe article in existence
Annual meeting for the election of offi - ted for long experience and good taste.
which is certain to a.~similn.te the food. regulate
cers and the transaction of other importthe bowels, cure wind-colic, and produres natNOTICE
daily
upon
the
streets
the
magural
sJeep. It contains neither mincral:I, morant business, at the Court House, Mt.

phine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.Vernon, 0., Saturday, Dec. 20th, 1873, at nificent fitting garments purchased of A. Children need not cry, and mothers mny re.et.
Wolff.
Oct. 3. 1873-ly
l o'clock, P. M.
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at TuBy order of the Board.
Rep. copy.
tf.
JOB PRINTING, cheaply and handsomely
dor's Grocery.
executed at the BANNER OFFICE,
DecGw3
C. E. CRITCRJ,IELD1 Bee.
-Comm,mioated.

-

CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store.
MOUNT YERNO:S-. 0 ., Oct. 24. 1873.

.J.~n.

!UcKENNA.,

City Marbl9 and Sand Stone Works
<;:crner Gaml.tier and Mull.terry Sts.
MOl:NT VERNON, 0.
JfJ3J' NoAsent~ .

mo rle rapidly with Stencil and
M O;'\'EV,
Key Che,•k Outfits. Cat•loguea a.nd

full particulars FREE. S. M. SPENCER UT
Hanover St., Boston.

•

HINGE CONE BURNER
' FIRF,SJOF.
FORS UN CH f)Il\ EYS made by p LU ME

A.TWOOD, produces the largest light C ·
be used on any coal oil lnmn. For •~le ·hy ala.nl
amp deniers,
·•

&

JtVit and l\umot.
. ..,
11

iu,:,intss Qtards.

SYL E TER

A 13,><t•>a dry g s1d, doolor ad,:ertioes
fiuai.cial cnush tow~hs."

CLEVELAND, 0.

Why is a vain young lady lih a confinned drunkard? llecau•e neitheri• satisfied wilb a moderate uie ot' the glsoo.
A Cttlifi1r,1in. paper,aa.y,4: ,iB,>rn-A son,

WATCH(S, J[W(lRY AND STf RUNG SllY[R W!Rf,

O

R. W. STEPHENS.

WORKS. H

, treet,

l\

few tloors East of Mu.in-the same a S,

P!OieS&ionally eugaged.

JOHN ~I • ..1.NDRE\VS',
Olu's Improved Round Oven Range a;d P::itent Utility Fire
Attorney a;t La"'OV •
Grate saves 30 per cont. in fuel.

NO.

•·

p- Spec.iu.1

tltteutiou given to iltittliug e
tatt!s, awl vrompt eullectiuu of cla.1ws, t1tc.

Fronts, Grates, etc.

Send for Circulars.

214 :?W:.A.IN" STR.E!ET.

STOVES AND FURNACES,

Attorney at Law and Claim !,gent. Wby I can sell so cheap? IlPcsu~e I buy for
CASH direct f'rum the mauufocturers.
R00.\1 NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK,
Thanking•·the citizens of Mount Yernon and
Ap. 5-y.
vicinity for pRSt liberal pntronage, I respectIJ. E, 88.:YAN!l'.
ISBAEL llEDEL L fully 1w1icit your patronage i11 the future,

BRYA.N'l' & BEDELL,

always on hand.
Prospectus for 1874-Seventh Year.

J. W. F. SINGER

j

MERCHANT TAILOR

Utmt~ neces~ary t•l auiu1al growth.

J

:-1ettlement of estates.

1/mll ~~fJ,Jl,ND~

The
High Street,
Champion of American Taste,
extract ii:s !:1.8 Juilows:
Sheep should be provided with Winter Corner ofthe Publlc Spuare-Axtell'a
Not for Safe in Book 01· New• Stora.
1bclier or b1t.ro~, fronring 'iouth, and nut.de
Old Stand,
tight arid war1u ou All dtde:-1, with dno r:-1 u11
TIIE ALDINE, while is,ued with all the
thd 8UULll side th:1& can bt:t thnrnrn open
regularit)" has noue of thf'I temporary or time11
.lIOUNT v-,,nsos,
ro:adily • t.o gi\·t, tht.::1u thd l,ern~61. uf the sur,
in ccrestch arncteristic ot OJ"d11111rv ~,n~<'dic"J ...
in C1t>~r day:.i, clO·Un)l them nt nigh&, wi1h
TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON £L\ND, A It iFJ an eU'gant 111i .. ce Jany of pt.ire. light and
jlrecetul JiterarurP; and a colledfon of picture",
'-. LARGE an<l well selected
with gout! ventilation over the do ,r~. Ur"
the -rare.~t specirm•us ofurlistic ~kill in black
b""dt.liug 01 etr~w i:-1 Vt!ry es ◄t'11L1al, ,vhici,
and whire, Although ettch succeedin~ num •
should be, ~vrcail 1J\'er their yard tt.nd ~h~tls
I bP1 affords a fresh pleasure to iti- fritmds, rh~

I

at llllltday, wtrnn tlu,y will hu~.v tbt'm
1dve.i in picking uut all tlrn 6ut:t particltt4

"i1 h a rdi•b.
'fhtt baro.!t >1nd 'lhPd ◄ Hh11uld be prnvi1J,--<l
with hay lutt.-i, with couvt~11ie11ct·,c f;1r ti,dderiug on tl1e inllidt'; H.IHI, if p••:,,:,;i 1 ,lt•, tht->~
1h•mld have ucct--s~ tu ruuuiUJ! wat.t ·r, ~ht>I
tere<l from the colJ wiud:4. I II ca◄e ijllCh
watt>r cxn11ot Le hud, pump from a. we ll ;

and m t.'a~e ,.,r a~ Mt•\·~r~ a dro u t h ""' we ar.h;wi 11~ H.L th ,· pre~cut ti,ne, ( la::11. \Vinter, )
turn tht-rn 11t1t Lo t>at :1J1ow.
~ht!t!JJ apartmtmt1 Mhuulcl uff ,rtl tunplt>
room, t111tl he warm enuugh to µrt,veul
tht'ir crU\Vtling ~1,cl 1:4e to~t>Lh t> ra-i to ~\'lt!lU
6.aich othtr, t"ur in that ca~e tlie \'tool be1

cume!t mtollow and clnlled. A-i. often HS
the numur~ in rht, 1d1ed .. i.:J thawf'd out, it
ElhoulJ be thrown out during \Vinter; otherwii,ce a 1"ttt•1un 11ncf meltt"d Htt!nch ari~e~,

I

STOCK OF GOODS,
SUITAHLE FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
ALL UARl\IEKTS
\I' UUt4.N'l'ED TO FIT,

And Marie in the Neatest Manner.

ART DEP.lRT)JE~T, 1874.
The illust,ations of TllE !LDl~E have

\I ways on hand u.ntJ for sale, a large and com•
pletestuck of

in a great majnrity of ca~es,

have Je;a priJa in what they d,, for •1vi ne
tltin any other labor upo11 th~ premi•••·
First clM.<• barn• for hnrsei! and cattle, conveui1.uit :thed ➔, et!'?., f.,r eheep are numerou~, but it le ,gtJUh.:tfluh{ of a rarety ~o dt,e u.
nic~ airy aud r~ally cc,nveuieut µig el.y.
The rtH:iou of t111~ i~ <loubtlc!'te utLnbuta·
ble to the gener,.IJy c,mc.,ived i,J,,. thut
the h,,g ht 3 filLhy Hnimal, u.nd uot fit r;u
occupy a decent place; but the fa,. is,
swine .ire madt, murt, filthv than it ,1 Lheir
natu.re to be by being co 1 1iiued Ill u1Hvhulc•
eoma and uncleanOO pe nM.
A v~n c..111 he e11"'ity c11nl'ltructed lN that
the fh,r. 01 the d-ffereut•lepartmentij may
be lrepL dry aud 1vholt".so me, The
eh•)UIJ be tight, on a Jittl~ decline, and
ltept littered w,th g,>0d ab«>rbeuts. !11
the con.-1traction of pen~ thert, i!t R- general
fault. iu the way of having th ~m tuo low
between jui"h•, mo,-t of th em oeiog not
over five feet, wlu:m tht>y i,1hnulll he not
lelkl than tS8\'~n, l"IO that a mun c,mld :,,tanJ

fl,.,.,

erect. in i.he1n.

\Ve have Hetm mauy ex•

pen•iv~ pen• huving thi• fault an•! the
swine therein ab.1 ,,lutely ne)(lected on account ofihe ha.ck aching \vork o f cleaning
the difft'rent sectionl'I out..

Every stye •hould have a good yard nl
one aidt>.., ~u that the ~wme may li,Cttt at the
earth. but they &hould not be all,1we<l tu
run therein ut will , nor •h .. uld the cleirn
ing• of the pen be tbrowo iuto the y,ud to
be mixed with tho Moil by the trnmplinir
and rooting of the ho,I(•, for it i• one of the
mo.•t Y>\luable manure• that can be pro,•
ducM npon a ■ tock farm.
The r.umer whn makel'4 mn!(t monP.y from
por'k rai-iing. ia the man who not only J,.

CHRONIC NATURE.

THE ALDINJ!. is doiug for U1t! ~ause of u.rt
Will atten<l to crying sales of pl"lpel't.y In th e
r.ul1ure in America, it. iii only n•ces.--ary to 0011sirler the,cu.st to th_e people of 1rny otht!r dt:IBt'lll counties of Kn.ox, Holme,s and Coshocton.
.July 21 -y.
re~rt'tleutations oi the productions of great

pa.mhirs.
Ia addition to designs by the me.mbers 6f1h~

National .-\c.idemy.and orber nott:d Amcr.ican
artists 'f}JE ALUJNE will Yt!JJrOduce e.'C11mples of the bf'st fort:ign masters, std~ ckd with
a view to 1he bi.)!hesta.rListic~uci.=ess a1.1d greutest general inter4 •St. Thus the su b.scrib.-r.s to

TH~ ALl•INJ,; will, at 8. trifli11g co,t, enjoy

Ma.. C. P. GB.EGOB. y

N[W lUMB(R

YARD •

Patterson & Alsdorf

H

•

.
.
,•
One a.rt.he firm, _1s a Praet1cal Gun Smith a~d
\£aoh_11!ist and w1~l b e_ pro~np~ and thoro~gb m
~epa1nn~ a ny thl!lg ID his l~ne, ~e ~111 also
~1ve .-1:~c1al llt~nt1on toclea.nmg, a<lJustmg and
repa.1r1n~ al) k,n.., of

SEW INC MACH INES,

l

The subjeaa were cho.sen to represeut "'l'he
Ea.st11 au"d "Th-e \V~t." On~ is a tiew iu Tile

White ~£ounta.in8 New Hampfhire--; tlle~other
gives Tire CJi:ft'-. of Uut!O Rivtir, \Vyoniing Territory . The ditforcuce in tbe nature of the
scenes themS('lves is- a plea!Jing contrast, and
I affords n good <li~vlay 01 the ardst's scope and

I

oolorin!l"_. _The chromos ar~ ea~h worked from

i~1rty d1stmet plates, !1r~ ~tn size (12x1_6>. and
appearauce e~act fac:-s1miles of the or1ginals,

~atisfaetiou Given oi- no Charges.
r,JBrch 2.=.. I ~70-tv.

The most Wonderful Discovery o,
the 19th Century,

DR. S, D. HOWE'S

I Thti pre!!.entl'Ltion of a worthy example of AmPir•
ica's freat~st. landsoa,Pe painter to the sa bsc!'ibers ot TH~- ALPI N~a
a bold out pecnhar•
ly happy idea, and it• successful r•a~mtion is
attested by the following _testimonial, over the

w••

Messrs. Jam!':.ti::&~ / · Sept. ~Q, 1373 -·
&
G 1
·
·
,

LUNGS. l'fhe only M~dicine of t.he kind in
the worJd )

•

.

•.

.

A Suh•t,tutc for Cod Liver Oil,
P e rm2mently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In•
nipien t. Cousumµtion, Loss of Voice, ShortneS8
of Brt!at.h, CM.a.rrh, t 'roup, Coughs, Cold111, ecc.,
in a few days li1tP.111a~io; Price $1 per bottle'.
AJ:.10, Dr. S. 0. HO\\ E ~ ARABIAN TONll
RLUOD PU!f:f}"'l~R; ~hiclt ~lifer~ ~rum al
01herprepamr10nl!! ID 1ts1mmt!d1ateact10n upon
the Llvtir, Kidneys u.ud Blood. It is JJUrel~
veg':'!lble, a,ud c_lerrni-e"' the S)Btem of sl: irn
purnu•s, builds It r ight up, and make~ Pure,
R ·oh_B1ood. It.cures Scrofulous Dit.:eas~a ot

Holl k.rnds,

remove ➔

SOLICITORS

Con.:tipation, anrl regulatf>i-

AND ATTORNEYS
-FOR-

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
BUICIUDGE & ('0,,

,
ent e~en-I am delighted with tne proofs
111 color of your chromoe. They are wonder
fully .!m cces,ful representations by mecha.niea]

'

lVHOI,:ESA.LE

GROCERS'
KREMLIN NO. 1,

lUT. VERNON, OHIO.

Nov. 17, 1871 y.

Massillon Iron Brid[B Company
lU,lSSILLON, OHIO.

Davenport Howe Truss Aroh and
Howe Truss Straight,

March 7-y

.

~ Just.publisheil,

a new editiou of Dr.

~Culverwcll's Celebrated Essay on.the
radioal cure (without medicine) of
spebmat-0rrh ooa or Seminal \Vea kn ess, Jhvolu ntary Seminal L osaes, Jmpotency 1 Meotalaud
PbyrsicaJ l11capa.cj ty, lmpediments to ?lla rria~e .
eto; also, Consum1ltion, -Epilepsy and Fts, lll•
d uced by seJf-indulgence or sexual eltrava•
·
g ance.
!t§"" Price in n sealed en ve1ope only 6 cents.
Th-e ce]ebrnted B.uthor, in this admirable es•
ay,clearly demonStrtues from a thirty yoars'
uccessfnl practicP, that U1e alarming conse•
q nencea of ,seJf-abuae may he.radically cured
without the dangerous use of inttmrnl medicine
0 r the applicnt.ion of the knife; poin ting out a
mode of cnre at once simple, certain and e.ffoct us.l, by means of which every s ufttlrer, no
matteT what. his condition may he, may cure
h imself cheaply, privafoly, aud radically.
_.... This lecture shouJd be in the hands of
e very you th and every m;1.u in the land. .
~ent, un,lersenl, in a plaiu enve.lnpe, t-o any
11ddress, post-paid o n receip t of6 ceut-s, or two
p ost stamps,
AJ!;o, Dr. Culverwell's 0 Marrfoge Guidgc,"

For-60 CENTS EXTRA, the chroma wiTI he
eent, mounted, va.rnisheri, and prepa.i<l by mai1,

the local canvasser, without rcsponsibflity to
the publi~hel'S, e.~cept in cas~ where tht- cer•
Teacher■ , tificate is given, bearing- the fac-sfrnile signa•

l\,l"EETINOS of the !Joard tor the eum!na• ture of J ames Sulton & Cu.
._,-.1, tion of appJic1u1ts to instruct in the Pub•
CANV ASSERB WANTED.
b1i1'" Stati•tl"" •h111v rlu,t the) cr,,p or Ile ::!chooloof Knox county will be held in Mt.
ea.lt no,v on h'l-nrl in the S,i~inR\v VuHe··. Vernon, lO the Counoi] Chamber, on the le,qf
Any person wfahiu.iz to act permR.nently a.~ a.
lllich., is 148.534 barrel•. tt!(Rinot 125 000 :iatnrd!l.y of every m on th in the yeAT, and local cn.n vas.;;er wili Teci:-i -ref u!l and prompt inbarrel~ at the BM.me time ln.4 yPar. Elev- on the 111eo.-.nd SA.tnrtln.y ia Mnreh1 Aprilt Vay formation by applying to
JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publisher,,.
en Hrm11; h-tve c-lose,1 npPr1t.iion"' fol" the "iep_ternber, Ootoi-wa.T 'lnrl Nnvemt>et.
~ Y•iden taiie, New York,
KwohB,
JOUN M..EWAL'1',Cl11lt,
year, and forty Jlrm1 are 1till nperating.

LIVERY, FEED,

be prompiy attended to,

M. J, SEALTS.

SALE

It is gratifying to us t<> inform tbs public
that Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar ror•
di; l, for Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained
an enviable reputation from the Atlantic to
the Pacifi-.! con.st, and from thence to some of
the first families of Europe, not through the
press alone, but by persons throughout the

LEEK,DOERING &CO.

Bains and holds its reputationFirst. Not by stopping cough, but by loosen•
ing and a.s.sisting nature to throw off the un,
healthy matter collected about the throat and
bronchial mbes, which causes iiritation.
Second. It removes the cuuse of irritation
(which produces cough) of the mucous mem•
hraae and bronchial tubes, a'-sist.s the lungs W
a.ct and throw off the u nhealty secretions, and
purifies the blood.
Third. I tis free from squills, lobelia, ipecar
and opium, of which most throat and lung rem•
edies are composed, which allay cough only.
and disbrganiz:e the stom1:1ch. It hns a soothing etfect on the st omach, a cts on the liver and
kidneys, nnd lyniphatic and nervous r~gions,
thus reac hing to every part of the sys~m, and
in its in vigorating and pur1t)1"ing effects it hn!
~ained a reputat ion which it must hold n.bovtall others in the market .

orde< all styles of

ner.

NOTICE.

All of which ivill be sold at fai r J>ricc•.

IT

WILL PA-'£
TO GO TO

,v

open on }.fondays, Tuesdays and
e<lnesdayt
from 9 A . M. to 5 P. M., for consul tat.ion by
Dr. ·wm. T. Magee. Wit11 him nre associated
wo consnltiog physicians of &ckuowledged

ability. This oppor(uuity is not offered by
any other institution in the city.

LAKE F. JONES,

lengthy n.dventsemcnt.
.
For F'en1ale Compln.lnt•, in young N' old,
married or single, nt the dawn or ,,.·omanhood, or
the turn or life, these Ton1c Dittcrs display eo t1ccltlcd o.n tnaucncc that a marked illllll'()VCment ls
soon perceptlbl~
For Intlamma.tory and Chronic R.beu ..

mnthm nml Gout, Dyapc~la e;r Indigestion, Lil·
lou.s, Rcmittent and. l ntcn nittcnt i:c,·crs. Diseases
11! the Dlood, I.J.vcr, KJtlncys and Illacltler, lhcs~
.tlfttera have beer niosi. successful. Such Di.senses
:1rc c'ntlR<'d by f1U:1tC'd lllootl which ls generally
produced by tlera.ngcmcn t or die Ul:;cl)ti\·c O:-r-::ms.
Th~y n1·c n Gentle Purgnth:e as ,..-ell nH
n. 'l'onic, possessing also the peculiar 1ncrit or actJng as., _powcrfnl agent. In rcllc\·Ing Conn-cstlon er

Jnnammallon or the LiYer aull \'lsccral Org::ms anti
1n Blllous Diseases.
For Skin Dlscucs, F.rnptlons, Tetter, Saltllllcttlm, Illotchcl!, Spots, rimplcs, l"ltStultSi Loi.ts,
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Sc::i.ltl•Llcad, Sore Eyes,
Erysipe1a9, Itc:l1, Scurf:;, Ulscolora.Uous or the Sb.in,
llum ors and Diseases or the s:,111, or whate\"Cr
namo or nature, arc litcr.?.lly I.lug up and carried
out or the system in a. sbort lime Uy tile u:so or l!1c::o
Bitters. Ono bottle in such ca.«c.~ v•ill convince the
most iucrcdu\ons of thclr curnllve effects.
Cleans e the Vitiated llJ00<l whcnc.cr you
tlntl Its impurities bursting ill.rough the stiu in
PllllJ)ICS, Eruptions, or Sore~ · clcnuso 1t when rou
find it obstructed umJ sluggish in t!1c nins; elctnsc
it. when it i..:s rout ; y.our f~llnr;s will tell ~ ou wl:cn.
Keep the llloot1 vure, aud tllo 11<.-alth oi th~ f5l stem
will follo~·.
Grateful Tboucnnds proclaim Yr:-.rnAn BIT·
TEliB the most wout1cr1ul l U\igo r .\UI. tllat c,cr SU.:l·

rained the slul.:ing e~·stcm.

Plu, Tn1>e, untl other 'l-Vo1·m•, 11.r?,ing in

the il.)'Stcm or so many thousa.uc.Js, a.ro effectually
ucslroyetl and remond. Says o disttuguished.
physiologist: There ls scarcely ,:m lutli\'Jdu:11 ou th~
race or t110 earth wllosc I.Jolly i.:J exempt from t b.c
presence of worm!!. It. ls not upon tlle healthy
elements or tho Uo<ly that worms cxL<;t, Uut upou
the diseased humors anti slimy di.'Po!'-its that brcc{l
these living monsters or disease. ?,.o system or
medlch1c. no , ·cr,nifugeg, v.o nnlhehui~itlc.'1, will
rree Ute ~yi,;tem from wor,ns like t11cse Bitters.
Me'"haulco.l Dlscasca,-l'crsoos. cn:;:iged in
Paiutll and Miner.tis, suc,1 ns l 'lum bcrs, 'ljp(I

Bilious , RemHt"ut , nncl Intcrn1iUcut
F c,·e 1·s, which ;.lro so prc\'JJcut ia 1110 \ .u!cyi, or
our J!rcat rl\·cr.3 througltouL lhc t:nltc<.1 State.;,

others. wltll their vast trilJutarlc.J., 111roug11om our
entire country tlurlug tho Summer aud Autt:.ru.u .
llnJ rcmnrli:at,ly so 1.hiriug sea!>(ons or unusual heat
anti dryuct;.s, ;1,r~ inV,lrl,lUly accum paolct1 Uy C'.Xtcneive de1-un~rnenL-; or Lile stomach nml linr, au<l.
other alx1ominal VL"cera. lu their trmLmcnt, a.
purgl\tivc, cxcrti~g a powerful Influence upon tt1cse:
nu-lolls org:anl!. 1s cs.-.;cutla!ly nccc!-.S:lrr. 'fher.:i ,,.

no catharrlc for the purpose cqn11l to Un. J. W.\J.li:·

Cleveland!
TO BUY

FURNI:TURE !
We have one of the most

EXTENSIVE S~TOC KS
IN THE

UNITED STATES
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
No long st.airs to c1imL as in other establish
,ve have a very superior steam- pW!·
-:cnger efovu.tor, so it is no trouble to look. nt
~oods on the upper floors.

Wall Paper,
·o lJl-1-~r J.\ INS,
lJQ•U"r
~"/.Cf'QO flT"ONS
.e
.-.,c tH.:~
fl~ 1
.

Dr. L. Q. C. Wishan's Office Parlors are

tbe IIcart, Inn:immatiou or tho l.ungs, 1-"uln tu tho
rcgton of thrJ Kltlncrs. nntl. a hundrctl other pnin!uJ.
11ym,toms, nre the 01i1>prings or Uyspcpsla.. ln t.~cse
complaints 1t has no cciu:it, n.nd oi.:o IJoltlo ,.,m
prore :\ better guarantee or its merits thlln a

lll!nul~. l'cnnei.sco, Cum1Jcrl.1uJ, Arkaus~ Hcd,
<;olora.do, Br.1zos, Hlo Gniud~. Pearl, Al.li>am;i,
N.OUlle, ::-avanuan, Hoanoke, Jame, nnd m::;.ny

St.1•cct,

FREE OF CHARGE.

1Jtz.z1ncss, Sour r:ruct~Uons or t:~c Storu.i.ch, r:=i.a

Taste Ill the ?Jouth, DlUOi:.3 Attnc:.s, Pal p1t:1.t.ion of

cs~ccl.ill~· t!tO:iO or llle MisRl'-1.qippl, Ohio, ?JleSOUri,

Sept. 26-Sm

A.~D

WOR.U SUGAR DROPS

Xo l"enon ca.11 tAke thes.a Uittcr• according to tlirccaous, r.:.:d 1·.:•~i~tl l~D:! t.~n-cil , prm·Iclcd
their bones arc not dcstrvyc,l Ly 1~incra1 poison
or other means, anti tl.lo ,·ttnl org::rns wastetl beyond
tile point orrepolr.
D:yaJtepalQ. 01· Inlllgutlon, n ca,1!1.che, rain
ln the Slloultlcrs. <.:01.:.;;~, •,_ ~11 ... css or lli.e Cllcsr,

He a/Jo keep for sale, WHIPS, ROBES, setters, Uoltl•bealcr~. anll mni.:rs, ns II1cy ndrn.UCiJ
tu life. ~re subject 10 par.. lysls d Ilic L.:oweU.. To
gu:.utt a~jiust till~ take a tlooo of ,,· A.L&Elt'.i ,·1x,
BLANKETS and NETS,
t:li \u urrn;Bs twice a wclk,

mcnts.

. ,\~I)

\~\~{:c~·i!~-1t1~?g~r;

~~~:ov~•t~~~ta1:li:-~~r;;:~~\1~1d
the bowels are loa.d1..'<1, at the s.-i111e time stimulating
the sccrctiotu or the llvcr. nnd gencro.liy rcstonn~
Lh.e heal! hy rune.I.Ions of the tllgcstivc or;.;:ans.

Scrofula_, 01· Klug'& I~h-11, W_hLe bwc11!Ug~,
C'lt:er-J, ~ry!:ltp~Jas. Swdlcll ~ci.:k, Goitre, Scrofulollil
1un(ln11ua1lou::;. hlllo!cut lu:tum:ua.ious. Mercurial
AtrecUou;i, Old ::.om,'- Cr up1luuR or t.1c Sli.iu, Sore
Eyes, etc., etc. In thc::.e ,ts 111 ail 01 r1cr conslitutioual UiSl'USCS., W ALKt;ll 1.:-! \"i:-.E(;.\lt B1rr1;ns h:1,,·e
shown tl1cir i:z;Teat cnrutho power~ lu lho 1uos,
ob'il!nate uml iutrn.ct,11/c ca.-,cs.
Dr. "\Vnlke1·'s ( "all i'o•·uln. "\~ino::;nr nu~
tcrs act OU all these c.iSC'S Ill n bJ,lll!.11' lil(l!UlCr.
Hy partrytng tbc moot\ they rcmo\·o the <.:D.L..SC, :rnll
by r eso1,·J ug awas the effects or the Jurhmm:itton
(the tubercular deposit.~) tho ntrectct.l ll,u·t.s n-cci\-o
bcalth. anti a pcr111aucut cnro i:t crrcctctl.
Tho 1n·opc1·titis or Ult. \\'At.E'.E1:1::, Y1:-.F.GAJt
B1Tl'E1ct nre Apcneut, llla111Jorctic, Carmiu:ilive,
Nutritious. Laxat1,·e. Ulurc1ic, SctlJ.tlvc. Countcr-

lrrit-a.ut-. smtorUlc, Altcr.1.t1,·e, aml Ani:l-Uillous.
'l'h..-, A.pc•·lent ani.l miltl l.axa.tlYc propcrlics

of Ult. w ALK.Elt1S \"J ~EUAll Dll'Tl:ms a rc the l>cst
sa.f&-guard iu cases of crupti.ous and mnl~naut
fe\' CI'R. Their balsamlo, IJC;.lllng, QDd F;.OOthing properu~ protec, tho humor~ of tha f,rnccs. 1 hclr

Bcda.U\'C properties nllny p:im In tlrn. ncr\"Ous ~5!::•

1.om, stomach, aud I.Jowcls, from JUllanuuatJuu.
wind, colic. r.rnmp,;;,. etc.
Their Co n.ntc1·•l1-i-Un.nt tnfinence ex-

tends U1rou,!hout tho sys.ei.1. T111.:1r ,\ihi-Lilious
properties ettmulate tlle ll\·cr, in the secretion or
blle. and Us cU=.chn.rges thrcngh the biliary duc-L<,.,
nnd nre superior to o.n rcmc1llal agents. for the cure
or Bilious Ye,•er1 Fe\·cr a:nd ,\~ne, etc.
Fortify th e ~Olly n;ainat tliuR~c l~y

purHylng all

t1Ult1S with

Dnigglsts and Gen.

PHILADELPHIA.

:c~.

A. T:RASK'S

·
M
1·
agne 1c Ointment
FOR

TRE

Dec. 20. 1872-ly

t • ~,..

.11

1\ire
1\•1.Jt"ld,

JAMES SAPP,

D. CORCORAN,

DEALER 1N

GROCER,

BOOTS & SHOES,

-AND-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

H

AS the exclucive ngency for the sale of
the

Manufactured st Pittsburgh, Pa., whioh Is
the only pu:e Ale DOW In the market. Sold
by the harrel and half barrel. Dealn• sup•
plied on liheral terms.
May 16, 1>73-ly

LITTELL & MECHLING,

le;u.;.ed t.he we ll•known Tiennett Livery
WHO.LIESA.LE GR04JElUl,
nilding, N. \V . cornrr of th e Puhlic
w here he wi!l keep on lwnd A fir~t-c>lni-:s stock
AND DEALERS IN
0 f'ITor seei, Cnrdn,2'es, RuJ."~ief:, Sleighs, &c.
F
oreign
&
Domestic
Wines & Lipuors,
Ffl.rmer. n.n<l otbe.rs c>omin~ fn town can ha.ve
th eir horses fed ruJd well attended to, at moder• No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood.

a U- f'hOrj.!t'S.

CURE

OF

INFLAMl!A.TOEY DISEASES.
Dr. Tra.~k

(}l,F.VIEl,A :O.D, 0,

?,:o

Srrn Francis<'o, Gal., &

A.gt~.•

o f ,•-.: o s!, ·
Practicnl and skil lful wol'kmen coartS'J
and po 1, ti r ,; \" • t •
the
of~- ··.•
will attend promptly to all
to the
:t• :..
biuatio11 of F,'..;·: :t'
house docorat10ns.
~;J~~;~_:1; 111,._,,. -~

L. Q. C. ~WISHART, M. D.~ \V. P. FOGG & CO.,
183 Sn t>crior Street,
No, 232 ;N, SECOND ST.,

\-1:-.EG.m HITTF,H.:-1.

cor. of Wa.sh.lngton and Charltou Sts., N.t:.
SOLD BY ALL DRGGGISTS & DEALERS.

Roo1n ]}!ould i ngs !
The larg•;st 11n,l llll)st complete
stock in the \Vest.

Its

cpiUeu.Lic can to.1,;.e holU or a Sjt.tc;n thus fcre-armetl.
1>iredlon1.-Take or the ll11t<!rs on going to
bed 3t nlght from n half to one nnd one-half wtncgloss!ul. Eat. g:vacl nourlshin~ food, snc:-i as beef•
stca.J.:, mutton chop, nntson, roast !Jed, and vegc.
tablca, o.ntl take out-door cxerrlse. They arr
oomposctl or pnrel.Y YCgctablc i11~·edteuts, antl
contain no spirit.
R, H. n1enoruLD & co.,

,

1

1. , ••
1 •

All letters must be addressed to

he has
Notion Warehouse, BA NNOUNCES to the public that Square,

(Jl,F.VEL.l.XD, O.

\Vhere he keeps for sale and manufactures to

porters, he is unable to supply the demand. !1

STAB:I:JE. <Jelebratetl "\Vainw1•ight Ale'

A nl?. 9. 7 1.

133 and 135 ·water St.,

St.,

TO ORDER in a neat and lrnrkmanlike man-

Manhood: How Los~ How Restored,

H

TERMS.

To Woodward Block, on Vine

DLERY BUSINESS. REPAIRING JJONE

W1f. M. PRICE. A~cnt.

NEW OJINlllUS LIN~.

$5 per annum, in ndvanceJ with OH Chromos
free.

All CU$/Om han<l-made an<l 1t•arranled,

In fact everJ thing belonging- to the SA n-

FOR THE

Henry R.

•

'

Plow Slwes and Broqans, and

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY Saddles, Bridles and Harness

garments~ hem; fell., tuck., . bra.id, cor~, brnd,
gather and sew ruffling nt th-e ~ame time. and Being under my immediate direction, the}
a 11 oftliis without buying e..--rtras. Hundreds sha.11 uot lose their euratl\~equalities by the u s;
a lreadvin use in Knoxcountv. li'u}I instrue- of cheap, and impure article~.
t ions fi-ee. Payments made erisy. Best of nl'e•
d les, 1il nnd thread, nod alJ krnds of ottach ment.B at the office. \Ve repair all kinps o,
Sewing Machines, and warrant the "ork .- 01:fice on Mulberry street, tw:o door.a North of
PROPRIETOR,
Vine, Mount Vernon , Ohio.

••

WROUGHT IROll BRIDGES

Our Own Factory Goods,

American httou-hole &~ewing Machine, The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, HART & FtIALONE,
Great American D'.y s pep sia Pills !03, 10.i and 107 Water
I
March 28-ly

Very rP!ftectfully,
(Signed,)
THOS. MORAN~
M'.ANlJFACTURERS OF
The~e Chromns are in every sen,:e American.
They ~r~ by auori'gina~ American process, with
ma~rJBl of an America n mauufa.ctnre from
li~igns of Americ"ID scenery by an Am;rican
parnter, and preseuted tn sub~er ibers to the
INCLUDlNG THE
tirstaacce!!lsful Art Journ>i.l. If no hetter be~~a.use of all thl~, they -will cel'hli11]y po .. sess 1111
mtere.<::.t no foreign production can i11spirt! and
neither are rhey any the w,lr~e ifby reas~n of
peculiar facilities ofpr,uincrion th e v co.,.t the
pubJisher.i only~ trifle, While t-quai in every
JOSEPII DAVENPORT, Pres't.
re.spt:Ct to other ('hrom11i;i that are sf)fd sin gly
fur double the sub• cr iptio11 price of TIJE .-\LCHARLES A. ROTART, Se~•y.
DINE. Pt>rso11s or :iftste will prize tl1t'se picp ric~ 50 c,enrs.
Nov. 1, 1872-ly
t~res fnr th em!le lvt-s-not 1or the pricP they
Address the Publishers,
fhd nrdi<I nott>n .. t, au<f wi11 npprt•ciatetheen•
CH •\S. J.C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowen, Now York, Post-Office Box •1586.
terprise that re~rlers their <li~t~i~ntion p-l!<.,ihle_
Jfnny 6ubs••ribt>r should 111i'11c,ue 11 prPfnap25-'73-ty
AVJ NG bought the Orrurlbnsee lately
f'nce for a · fi~url! snhject, the pnhl'shns wil1
owned by Mr. °Rf'-nnett an<l Mr. Sander•
Sf'nd •· Thongh1s of lhme." n nPW and· bei-ttl•
tiful ohromo, 14x20 Jnche!it, rPprcs.enting a·Jir• son, I am rearly to answ-!r all calls for takin_g
tie Iia1irin t>J:i1 ti, whnse i-peakmg eyes betray pas~engen to nnd from the Railroad~; and will
Al'D
also C"arry persons to and from Pic~Nies fn the
tho longings of bis h•art.
country. Orders left at the Bergin Hou&e will

March 28, 1878-y

E,:11w.inatlon ot"Sr.hool

H. H . JOHffSO N

UPD[GRAff &JOHNSON

process of the original p•intings.

THE ALDINE will, herenrter, be obtaina•
127 Superior St., opposite American Houge,
blc on]y by subz:::crivtlon. There will he no reCLEVt,;LAND, OIIlO,
rlneed or club rate: CJ.sh for snbseri 111ions mtt'-t
\Vith As..1ociated Office~ in \\"aRhington and be sent to the publisher.:-; riirect, or lrnndcrl to
or~ign countries.

O. A . UPDEGRAFF.

aign a ture of:Mr. Moran h1mgeJf:

Arabian_
Milk Cure for Consumption,
And ~11 D,oea,es of the THROAT, CHE:;T

Tar Cordial,

Examinations & Consultation States actually benefitted and cured at hfs office. While he publishes Jess, so say our reFR EEl

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.

To fully realize th• wu1,dcrlul work which

The Very Best of Amunition and Gun Fixtures. ran, 'Whose great C?lorallO picture- was purchased by Congre.s:.for 1en thousa.ud llollars.~

PATENTS.

16'" A current item records the experience ,.f a r.. rrner who ma•hes anr! breab
bis cnro •talk, by pR!!•lng them thro1111:h a
tbre•hing mllrhinA and tho• rend,•r< thPm
more •ervicP1thle f ,r Mt tie foo,I th,ut when
cut, the anim ti• eatln1t ft IRrJl:"er qnnntity
and with gre:,ter Mati ... f,t.cti,,n, thero hPiPg
no sharp, ailicious edges to wound the
mouth. c.___ _ _ _ _ _ __

I will visit any case af a

AVE removed their- old- Lumber Yard
m his own home the pleasures anci 1efiuiug m•
at the foot ·of Main street, to thei1 new'
fluences of true art.
♦I -The quarrerly tinted plates for 1s74 will be Yard at the
IF
YOU
WOULD
S"'VE
~(ONEY,
by 'fhos. Moran and J. JJ. Wood,vard.
Foot or Gantbler Street.
The Chr1~tmt1s 1&!-ue- for H·74 will contain
BUY THE
.\.11 Repairing in this liue carefully done and 1pecial designs appro11riate Y> the ~e~~on, bv and opposite Woodbridge's ,varehouse, wher
<Varranted. We will also keep a full assort· on r bestarti~ts Rrid will surpa~s m attractions they have on hand the largest a.nu best st-OCk
111ent of
of Lumber of all kinds, ever offered for sale i n
any of its predeceseor:1.
~Ioupt Ver.non. They are tharldul for pas t
F.l:R.E-.A.B.1'1.1:S !
PREMIUM FO.R 1874,
pat,ronage, and cordially invite their old friends
T·rS SIMPLE, light-running, strong ond
Consisting of
Every sul,scribt!t_ to THJ!l ALDlN'.E- for ti•~ and the public generally to call and exsmine
dnrable.. H wi-ll uge c.ottou, silk. or linen
year 1174 wdl rcc61ve a pair ot chromos. The the new-etock, being confident they will pleaae t hrt>ad; will sew the finest or heaviest goiJds;
Double and Single Gun3, Rifles, Re- 1 original picture• were painted in oil for the both in quality and prices.
work beautiful button-boles in nil kinds ot
Oct.27.
PATTER-SON & ALSDO:&F,
volving and Single Pistols,
pubhsher,ofTHE ALDl~E, by Thoma, )fo.
good~; ill ovcr-seatn, embroider the edges o,

B. H. l,,Jl•Pl'rT Urngafst
ticulM.rly CHrPful to h»ve good c11mn11H.l1u r
Sole Age:nt J,or MT. VER.}lu 'fl{. O
pt'n'4 and ~ive r.h e 14wi11e all 1ht> a.tte1 1ti1111
.J. ,
•
rf-'quirt,I to mak~ th om J<rn\V anrl lay on
DR. ~. D. HOW~, Sole fr.-.prietor 1 161
tht! fat r>lpidl_v. "V'twri we Mee fu.1tt>ni!1,z Chainhers St., N~w , ork.
Septl2m6
h'>ll~ in r>lil pe,n..i with the eH.rth for 8 B.uor
and the "kv for a roPf, riur o·pinion iic nt
om·e furrne,i u to the chunc~ of tlrn.t. fttrm•

deeided iy un•

ARE MY SPECIALTIES.

I

I

Co

th_e B.o w..-Js. F,~r '·Geueral De~1lity_,,. :'Lo!it
Vitality," and Bri•kt-n-Dowu lonsututJnnfl,"
I H•·hallrng~ the 19th Centnr.)" to find it&
..q nal. E_vuy l,ottlt> is worth its weight in
careful in thfl to1f'leclio11 of hrred .... hut par- -!'Jld. Pr,cti $1 per bottle Sl)ld by

er to pros~r. 1111d they 11re
favorable.-0,\.io Farmer,

Dropsil'al & Skin Diseases,

L. ll. MITCHELL,

,\restern trade, and also to

SAM. CLARK

Female Diseases, Consumption,

'

Now iu store ant! daily arriving-made for our

lfarch 28, 1873 -l y

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, :Throat and Lungs.

H, T. PORTBB

Rubber Boots and Shoes,

Calf Polish and Bats.

April 4, 1873-y

to plc-nsc the t:iste, c:-.l!ccl ·• 'l"onlcs, 11 .. 4\ppctlzcrs, 11
u rtestorcl')t, 1' kc.. t!",:t 1~:1<1 t:1c tlpplcrou to urunkenncss nntl~ln- oat nre a truo MOOlcJne, nrn.do
trom tho nath·c roo~s and l1crbs or Callfornla. free
from nil Alcohoi.ic Stimulants. 111e1 ar~ tllc Great
Blood rurtacr a.u,1-n- Lifc-gl\"lng Principle, a Perfect
n cnovator nliO Inrl.gor::i.tur or t he Sys1e1a. enrrrln~
otr all poisonous matter nml r estoring the 1.i:ood
1 > • l1c:llthy condltJon, cnrlchin:t it, rcrreshlng nod
lnvJgora.lin:t botl1 rni::J.d r.n<I IJotly. 'l"hcy arc ce;iy
or Rllmlnlstr:t.Uon. pro:npt In t!lclr ncllo n, cen3ln

in thclr r-a;ulte, s:ua nnll. reU:iblo Lu nll tonu.s ot

HottHFurni,hi-ng Gooda,

West Side Public Square.

"\- uac:;;;:u.r Llt~ei.-a uro nut 11, nle J,'nucJ :lrink1
m:ictc ot Poor r.nm. \,"i:ts~y. rroor Spirits nnu
Rcfusa Liquors, doc.torctl, splecct, ·nna sweetened

dlsc~c.

A FULL Lll<E ALL ST YLES

Womens', Misses and Children••

.

\Vatches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Farme r:,1 1

W. C. COOPER,

Western Rubber Agency .

Hardware and:

won a worlJ-wiJI:! rt'pulu.tiou, aud ih the art
JN'O. J., SCRIBNER, JI. D.,
of Enrope it 1& -tu n.<lmilte<.i fnct that. COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
Ge11ts• Fur11b1hi11g Goocll!I, otmtrts
its wo, ,d cut~ are cxampld uf tht.i hight:st pitr
feet.ion ev~r atained . The_ cuwmon prt"jud1ce Utorneys and Connsellors at Law Main Street, Two Doors Below ChestA.ND HA.TS AND CAPS.
in favor ot 11 stt"el plntes," 1s rapidly yieJdlng
nut, West Sidr, Mt. Vernon, 0.
OFFICE-In the Masonic Hall Building
to a more educatt:d and discr1111inur.ing ta:ne
Feb. 17-y. '
Slnger,s Se,~ln~ ~la.chine.
which l't·eo~nizeij the advan,a;;es uf sup~rior \!ain st,reet, \ft. Vernon, Ohio.
Proprietor Scrib11er's Family Jrfedicines.
f ta.ke pleasure in Sllying to my frien,ls that I a_rtis:tic, ~nali_ty with gre~rer h~c11ity of!1rotlucISAAC T. BEUM,
am ~ole agtnl fur Knox County, for Singer's ttun. {he wo,~ l-cu1s ot T_JJE AL~I..NE }JOS·
April
ti. 1873-ly
~lebrated s~wing Machine the best now in f ses.:-1 all th e del1c . . cy and ~l11,h11rati: h111sh ,,1 1he
L:ECENS::ED AVCT:E01":Ell'l:R.,
use. for all work.
'
Se 28 .tf'.
most costly steel plate. while tht'v aft'Ord u
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_·_ _•_ berter rt>nderin l.{ ofrhe artis1 1s c.,rigi1;al.

STONE

114 nnd 116 Bank St., Cleveland.

But those of a Chronic Form!

OFFICE-On Main street, fir.tdoorNortho
King's llat Store.

ALSO,

~ cri ~n~r' s Tani c Bitt~rs

TREA.T A.NY DISEA.SES

:OENT:CST.

• CLEVELAI-.TD, OHIO,

BOGARDUS &Co.,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

real ,-a.Im· end b1:e.11t\' of THE .ALI1}?\1': n·ill
tnOf.t a11pr~ialt"d arrer it has be..-u boun,1 up
March 26-y.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
at the clo!-e of the year. \.v'h il e other puhlicntion s mav claim i--11pf>rior <•h nt pue~s HS comADAl'IIS & UART,
pnred w .th rival!' ot a ,.,rua llt,r clas"', TilE .-\.L.
DIN t-: is a un ique oi1<l orig-uu1 l •·011cep•ion
alone an<I unaµprm,che<l - a.b-inlut-ly with ut ATTORNEYS AT LAW
competitiou ju pricl'" orch tracter. 'rht! p••sses
so r of n complere ,·oltune ca.1111,,t 1luplicate th ...
ANU ( '.LAUI A.GENTS,
qnttntity or tine paper and e11gn1vin~ in a•1y
other shapP. nr nu 11. btr of v•,lurnes f,H· ren ti roes •)FFICE-1" Banning Building,
i~:-1 coi--t; and tht!n, thcrt.i are tht chrom ,s, beDec. 26.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
s1des !
~

FurnitureWare rooms

Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to

Z. E. TAYLOR,

1

CHU~iug H.n i1chi11g wh ich iuduceJ tiheep
tu pull tl1eir ow11 n·o1,I.
lt requires three pounds of 11ood briirht
hay, diuly, to keeµ Ji Merino"4heep, Wt>igh
iug nirn-•ty pouud-4 1 plu111p and roull(l.
&
Jn ca.-ie no grH.i u lta:-a bet'n let.I, never
.,
pa ◄~ thtt fir:-t c,f i\liircU with11m co111menc•
Jng. &4 begin with outs, aud but few aL
Watch Makers and Jewelers,,
fir~r, and inerease very .il1n\.·ly, for heavy or
mn<lerate foedin1,t will "tart the wool. 1rnd
Erut Side of Maiu Street.
weaken very p11or "heep, fJrtPn CH.u-iiaJ£
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
dt>ath. [ ncrea.~e to onA"J(il I pPr dav t,,• each
11l1e~1)1 which i~ Hutlident to ci\rry them
throu11h to ~rn•s with all the ..r••xl hay Keeps constant]y on hand a full assortment of
they will cun..iume. Jti~ be:-'tt1>c0tnmenct"
with the comlllet-icement of \Vinler, irnd
feed a very little grain right through tu
,rra<s. The ex.rs wool 1111<.I la•nha saved
Silverware, &c,
fNm strong ewe• will pr.. baby play for the
Which we will oell at greatly reduced prices
grain.

Pens for Pigs.

July 30-y.

111 and 113 Water St.,

STOCK OF GOODS!

HURD & JUclNTYRE,
Attorneys and Couns,llors at I.aw,

~TORE AND FACTORY,

·FA.SHIONABLE

I Defy any ·known Medicine to
Excel them.

A. R, M'INTYRE

\VHOT.lESAl,U DJ:.lLERS.

3,703

MENTAL
DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS'.
EASE,

NEW ARK, OHIO.

-A:,i"D-

niBns' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots,

NERVOUS DERILITY,
I NWEAKNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

Jan. 19, '72

Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.
R, C. HORD.

~A!<UACTUDEl!S M

The attention of dealers is invited to our

Knox CJouuty and Vicinity.

American House,

-

An Illustrau•d M!)nth!y Journal, u r1iversally
admit.tel.I to be th~ ll ,ndsom~st 1-'criodical
in the Worltl. A Be, ,re::.enttidve and

Nov. l•tf

A. S. HERENOEN & CO.

SOLD IN

0

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, October 11, 1872.

AKRON, O.

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Jan.31, 1'73.

McULELLAND & CULBER1'::lU1',
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
f'FICE--Oue door west of Court Hou~e.CoJlections promptly attended·to. Spccial
attention paid to all matters in connection wit b

full assort111ent of" House F111•11ish ing Gootls

Pitt•bnrgb Pa .. Dec. 17.

iEa~t or Academy or JU uslc,

-

'

W. O. CULBERTBOI!

W. MCCLELLAND,

,

cnn show· as elegant au assort
ment of Rich Drawin,L:' Room
Furniture as any house in the
countrv, Eai,;t or West. Prices
nlw11y11i lower than any other
coucern .i n ~level.and.

W. W. RENFREW,

OFFICE-Conier of Main and Chestnut Sts
Come nnd see our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR Resideneeof
Or.- Hedell in the rear of theotlic e,
STOVE:3. The NEW Ai\IERICAN INLAND E}IPJRE, LiU1HC0..1.~. ORI- lll the 1-teevc 6ui ld,ing.
Ur . Bryant will give speoia.I attention to th e
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are nil FIR.:5TCL.A.SS 81'0VE.:3, aud warranted
treatmtmt of ehroni"<' Disea."'P.8.
·
to give the best satisfaction.
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 t 0
4 P. M.
Ap. Ii, 72,y.

~ew Styles of' \V1•h1ge1•s and Wasl1i11g Jiacltiues :nul a

ality of FINE WOHK, an,!

J-~anufacturing and repairing done lo orde,·.

a-

Winter Stialter for Stieep.
A C.,rre•p•m.J~11t of the Oow,try Gentlema1i ~eud1 tlrnt jourual a :ieu .. il>l~ arLiclt-,
upoo the care uuJ sh~ltcrnt' dhet'p iu \V 111 •
ter, ,vhich will cr>,nme1Hl it◄elf to every
shepherd wh•> ha~ not already provide
shelter ti,r bis charge. Weotern farmer,,
however 4 will "ub~t1tute corn for oats, ex:•
cept, µerhup<, iu the cause of young sheep,
inLended fur breeding purpo•es. It; however, con, be fed, tue qu uity or foe bay
alwuld be uf tue very l!est, since this of itself~~ does grlL:-1::t, C•>11taiu)C all the cuu.,tit ..

ll!THl-R~AND flHDINGS,

Cheap as tlte Cllea:nest !

ll. A.. I<'. GRf~Elt, -<

Pal,nt Wood a,:d Rubber W,lliher Stri[M'

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

To pnrties refurnishing, we
would state that our stock is
umv complete for the spring
trade, and embraces runny
new 11.nd original designB not
to be found in other house1.
\Ve manufacture all of our
Uvholstered .Furniture, and
would say to those who have
never visittd our new ware•
rooms, that we make a rspeci•

Ofl"l(Jl,;-Ju the IJeur~e Builing, opposi te A good strck of the bes! of Goods will be kept
the_ Hauner Oll:ice. Main Street, Mt. Vernon
constantly 011 hand at prlc~s as
Uhw.
July 19, 1872-z:. '

l'HYS:EC:EANS &. SVlUHlONS

FOR HARD Oit SOFT COA.1,,

213 and 215 1Uar1rnt Street,

. BOOTS & SHOES,

'
Seeoud Door N 01•tl1 of" t}le
Public St1m1re.

Nov.10-y.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
-AND-

PARLOR FURTITUREI

R. UBBER GOODS,

formerly (X".cupit:d by Dr_. Loa.r.
,._
Can be found a.t theiroftice fill hOUJ_!) whennpI

OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS.

w!Jic:h I Ct'rtify to be true.

Iri1hm,n ha• definer! nnthin!' to he

Drs, Newcomer & Robinson, '

PITTSBURGH, PA,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Pure Winos, Liquors, Cigars, &c.,

Boots and Shoes: The Plaoe to Buy It!

R. •• ROB.ll!SON

✓

SoLI~ AGENT for the "Excelsior" Refined

(;LEVEL,l.ND, "o.

DEAL.HR IN.

OFl'ICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambie r

ERRETT BROTHER~,

A,,

Successor to RC11jrfJw & Demuth,

SURGEONS di. l"HYS:ECIANS

raAR~~EiiED ~LATE ·4ND MARBLE MANTLES,

-DEALER ll(-

Pt-.troleum.

March 28, 1873-Sm

iuil: to ,he roomsDlltt,;CTLY OPPOSI'I' E
llarch 28.

G. W. NEWCO:IIER.

183 Superior Street,

' w. w. RENFREW,

ATTOR:-IEY AT. LAW,
Ap. 6-y Wolff• Block, llt-. Vernon, Ohio

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn.

'

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,

Mt. Vernon, Sept. 25. 1873:

DENTIST,
AS remov('d his office from \Vo1tf's Build

.

WALLPAPER

FIJNNIP. HOPW00B.

W. R. SAPP,

OLD,

-AND-

No1, 26 and 28 Suth otreet, late St. Clair St•

Patterns, aud f>Xamine prices, ,i,·hich you will goods can be found at
find as low as the lowc&c.

01 i,; l'u:ST U~'FWK

hi~ jok::P.
Hii wifo ,valk~I 11earlv iri front of a rail• Furnaces for Hard or Soft Coal.
rot.d train the other dav. mid he l'-aicl thnt
July 4, 1873.
if Mhe ha<l ~one"- :4tt:"p farther his children
would h11ve hlld a •tep mother.
A Troy policPm:1.11 ~wore i\!' full(}w~
ain,in"'t a pri ◄ on e r: ·• fhe pri-.1111pr :-1t;>t up•
o,, mf!, CK!ling me an K"'", 1, pn•ciou~ <loll,
a "ct1.,.ecf!nv, it ra.£,t.•n tifi 1 t\11J idtut-all o f

"a ,i,o • lt;>-4◄ stockiu~ w 1th11Ut l~g,.'' A i(p.
11c·•otio11 by H.nnther E 1n nalder i-i hettRr.
"\V IJ:tt i.i rlot.hiri~·?" he Wit..."\ a..ik~I. 1·S h11t
youi p~·e~. ttnd you will Mee it/' Maid PH.t,

B

Cloth for Window- Shades,

A.ND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY,

Also, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Belts, Collars, Hair Braids, Jet Chains, Gloves, At the only csinbfo1hment where all these
Basking and Neck Ties, &c.
good• a.re kept, and a LlB.cRAL DEDUCTION will be mnde on your whole bill.
_par- Ladies, please ca1J aud see ·tinndsome The largest aud best stock of all the above

PA'ITERNS RECEIVED MONTHLY.

DR. C. M. KELS'EV

any hhrht"r. Y ,111 ar~ already out vf the
juri~<lictiou of t.hi:1 cour•,.

arr. 8mith j;;i bounrl to have

•

REMOVAL.

bating •HI ,tho~ CU:it! 111v,,l,•i111,! !4t'Vt'11 d,11•
Jar~. Hn,t the11 ra,:,,m111t~ndt"t.l l,o• h 1111·11 to

A HPki11, Ill., cnroner's jurv renderPd-n
verdict th~t a mau. who"le bn1h· wns fsH111d
fn t.ht, rivt>r, camP to hiM dt•ttth bv a blow
on tht- ht-t1•l, uwhich w as given either be
fore or fl~e r drowning."

FOWLER' -

I& WOLFF'S Bf.OCK, Room
O FFICE
No 4 and 11, MT, VERNON, OllIO,

Cleveland, Ohio, .March 2!, 1813,

A ju!lgc in Al Kham a rec~ntly interrupt•
erl a very fl ,wt>i"y y,nrng orathr with
11 Ho ld 011, hold on m)· dt·ur~ir! l>,m't go
11

Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, &c.

FOWLE11

DENTISTS.

A Rhode I-land jury were 6,•e day• r!~

pen. The farm<>r .. e11t Lim a pig anti
ChMrged him $9 75 fur it.

CHARLES

May2y

JAJ\;IES

a full and com•

DA.TS, BONNETS,

March 28-6m*

STEPHENS &

would like C4'; lhwe soinethiug Jrom hi)C

OIL CLOTH MA.NlJF A.CTURERS

l,eather Beltln11,, India Bobbe
Belting-, Hose, Steam Pac.king-.

FFICE iu Rooms No. 6 and 6, facing on
the Public Square, Wolff's Building.Entrance from Main Street and the Square.

..I.D1erican and Swiss ll'atc11es, Fine Jcweh·,-. Dia1uontls,
Sterling Silve1• lVare and FRIH'J' Goods.

A \Ve:1t-,rn editor met a wt>lI-eclucated
fd.,.,ne,r rf'ctmtlv t111d informed ldm that lw

RECEIVED
H ASpleteJUST
Stock of

-Consisting of all the late and most approved
styles of

PJTTSBURGH SLATE MAf~TEL

J. & H. PHILLIPS,
INCLUDING

Green'aJ Drug Store, Main Street. .Reeiden~
old Bank Building, corner of Ya.in and Chea t,
nut streeui.
june13y

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

A .\li:-1-iouri Oh•~ynwn•~ tCe f. ., r marry
in; fourl~t'll c•,IIJ'lt'6 lllllfllllltc<I ti~ lifty
p 1u11d~ of drit,I applP:1 ttud rt due bill f~t
eigtlle~u l.,u3hlej of Uuckwht--rtt.

ESTABLISHED
1851.

THEN BUY YOUR

MISS FANNIE IIOPWOOD

OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Bmith'• (formerly

" What is your name, little girl?'' "~linnie." '"Minnie what f,, :P.1JrJnie Don't;
that's "·hat mnmma_calls me."

the men·y ol tht> cnurt.

·• Are you Going to Houselteepingl'

Green Oil
Crockery,
Geo. -Weimer,
••
' fAll AND WINT[R GOODS
Glassware,
WHOLESA.1,E
GEORGE lV, lUORGA.N,
House Furnishing Articles, D
.
dG
..A:ttor:n.ey a:t L a ~.
GAS FIXTURES rugg1st an rocer,

225 SUPERIOR STREET,

Before •l11te,, were used people multi•
pied on the face of the earth.
The Vermont, 111., Chronicle nnnouncN1
that it will "&:1ch11nge a few tender-lines
for ripare ribs or sau'3age."

If it wasn't for the ten•cent Mtamp occn.•
slonally found in a chew of tob:,cco a con1iderable portion of our citizen• would
1t11rve.

-

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D • I
Physician and Surgeon,

A b'lOk<eller nd 1·erti,es "calf poets, two
dollar• ,md fifty cent.• euch."

a rt>-guhtr fiftet-n pounder, to the wite of
Elder )lonbt-irn, tliP el•>quent PXpounrler."

NEW MILLINERY.

l

r · • .-e_,, ty

yaar, to

,

t

l

,. ,_ .... •nail

1.1.

111" <H !i ~O \tC l'l , , 1... 1,t. i, n co:ubinalion ot
1

tb.~~e

pu 11·t~.-i:i. -.· ·:.• ! , ,

..

!"; t:,.,<.,·it11

t;lcctricity or

1: · ·1~·.:ar.
)lagn ctl" lll h l ::: · r, d i
Ccrtato , U i .. t. ~ •~ ,; •·- .,, 1rkablc:t~tlnnp.o•
cedente,l th t -.--~· ~ .• ;1-, :1
n :i ,kd it:rn:,;11:c:ttion ii
the cnrn or tli,v 1
... ·i:up , •. ,1n'."u n11 t:rn gr~1t.te1:
diSCO\.'Cry f 1r :!1 ;,: .;.:·• , ,;.: I !I• f- . :: t:-'al and eJOtd hr
ves1i,;:a.t10:1 or i r~ 1:-.c- 1;,, •11·.F. _
It HGTor f ~i:~. , : '.;,, 1~t;r~ 1~m.1ins F-ufficfont
life to re,1f0!-o ~ i,: 1: .1 ~
, , .. 1: :llllhy ncuon to the~
pllla,.y ,·e~scl,s 11f 1h1· ,.,,s 1 ,in,t (jfttl!llizu the circul&•
fion of the tlrnnl. 1;-.- r:•1 ~ 111 ·.1miacu11t.rclliue powt!t
is i;r:tincd ove, U.! :~ •· · , 1:• !1· .1,int fnrnu, or Ui1t~5~
which c;ma :.> t :,<! 0J 1 ,;_1 : , :1 a!ly otl!~r remedy.
S •tc!1 l.t th e p ;:> t"'t · :· ,,, •,hc!>mbina.t 1 ons
that lt p ·Ju:it:·,1:. .-, I, ·, · purliun m th!.! hnnl1UJ
frame ; e ven- I.J nc1•: :t lld. t. • .1,iii·.1c. vch1, nern~ anti Ug.1,
Dlenl is acar.!:1.:-d nll L ·1,Hl UHi IJ 15CllSll>lo of lt:s purify•

,t

LEATHER & FINDINGS, ~fi,:~~ie~i~ii~ i~r~;.;~~rdi~ }!;~~~

lC copes U:5 rtmdll1
Nn ,11crous in taac c,e aro 0~1 rocord wbe.rc-

CORNER OF ~AIN AND VINE STREI:;TS, tbis r,1,.n.!d.v na.-1 re~tnreJ ll !.!:lltll to l).!).tiu11tt1 f!l> uesx
tho gr::.\-~ t'lat tlt~ mc:.~t p owcrflll iutt!rn1:1.I nunediee
f&iled u pm luc.1 D.:J/ t•ifoct. Such h1111 fn:qttontly boe1:1:
llJOUNT VER.NON, 0IJ10,
the case 1 ll In1ll n ai i tlo:1 or t:11., B web.

Alwavs oa band, made exp ressly to order, a

choice and elegant scoek of

LADIES' GAITERS,
P articular attention vaitl -to

Cu.s"to:n.1
On hnnd, a large an<l 6Uperb st.ock of

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.

No patient !"Vf>r need dio ttith this disea.e
where tb.o Maguot1c Omtmcut c11.1 be ontainOO.
For Ititiam1uatory n1,eun1atl•111 tbit
Ointment Ii tb..e mo15t complet,, romedy over urep,recL
'B"or Dipb.theri<1. or Put.rid Soro Thro.1t it i~ m. :,•.u~.

In nlnotyu1lne cao.-o o ut ora bnn4red9
lt will afford entirerolier w tQeworst ca::oce ot Nervout
Budncba in thirty minutes.

For Nervous Dlsea•e• thla m0u...;\na UI cf
mmense value.
• • l .. etlnn" of' &ho Spine, Rheumatism, La.ms'lou, Ulccrat~d S r-, 'l'hrnat. Ilruuchltie, Pleurisy,
i..roup. Colic, Ch-,lcrn )forblu, A.5ltl0' in Lh1 l:'t..ec or
Br,.as!, llnrnt1, ScJld llca1l, Scrofofa. Sult lt'1emn, En·.
Hpel:!s. Iu ft:uned Eyeg, :t.,cv-!r S ,1rt• ➔• 8or~ ➔• et-: .. w!U
~h6t:~i:!!f{elievcd by tlle U$COt Dr. 'l'ruk'e Mag•
D. RAlisox, Bo!'t & Co., Pcopr'e 1 Btlffalo. N, Y.

PITTSBURGII, PA.
Particulnr n.ttention pn id to th <' pnrch nse and
/a- A large stock of Fine Whiskies cou.
)p of hon:e~; anci ilcol erB nrc invitP<l to mRke
ME:-1,Glrlsau'.l Do
.Jufv 1-L
~ A.11 our G()oiis nre wnrrn.nt(>d. Be snrc
wn11te<l to s•· ] <'
m y stahle their hendqunrtera, wheu they come stA.ntly on h::tnd.
and
givPme
a.c;\
11
b
..
fore
pn
rch
ai-icg
cbewhere.
Frcn,-h
nud
American
Jt·\VcJry
t~ thee-itv.
1 Dook ... _ Ga.n
HUTING CA.RDS, imitotl on of En No trouble to show Goods.
Thf' patronage of the puhlif' is ro3"1J)("." 'tfnl1y
etC., in their own localiti"s. No ca:1i·al n·
LAKE F. JONES.
~~aving, neatly executed R.t tite RANN ER
JAMES SAPP.
00licite<I.
f'd . f'Nbtln1?ne.s, Tnm s, etc., sent FJ.P.B.
oftioe,
Mt, Vernon, Nov, 20, 18i2,
Mt. v,rnon, Jan. 6, 1872,
_ . Fint Premium Al Knox Co, Fair, 1872
0 , VlCKERY & CO.,Augusta, Mo.
).fnreh 2S. 1R7!-l-1y

~allin~ ~,ras} {fis~fKi:?~t

...

V

&

m•,!d1c.\l properti0:1
combined. At
,
.. 1 ···~ led lit preaontinc
·
,t ·1> " ,:p,irimcuu , A com•
••;. · ; '
th:: p')wc, r or which
1·11)~l 11 t!l•.1 :inna.l, oi
, ,

WOMEN

